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81'nthe81a of alp __ an4 beta-81ob',lS .. tak •• plaoe 1. ttle liver, 
l' .ee. of eres' lmpol"'taaoe t. 81m47 the role ot the 11ftr 1a 
the 83'fltbe.ia of the l1poprot.lu. 
'lhere are a. large ma'ber of papeN 4.wted to the 8'fn¥l7 
ot the •• rw:t. protein lraotioDB ot atdlIala 'With 11 .... 1" 4a.ma.p ~ 
b,. liver polsons. A review OD the etf'eots ot carbon 'tetrachloride 
waG publ1shed b,. Ha:tdln()1), 1a 1954. !Ya..Dada( 30), 1ft eleo'ro-
phore't1o 8tttdl.a of the 1'1 .... prote1fts 1n 11ver 1apa1l1Uat found 
that total protein 1. llOnraal 121 rabbi'. pOl_ned v1tb oar1>0l1 
tetraohloride and that the alpha-glo'bulJ.D :t:raotlon was .,u.Nll.7 
1~8e<l. '.rheae raeul t8 are not in. 84iP!'8ement with tbOee o'f 
S~ and Kurihara(1') and t~ of sblra1(71) whO rapoMd aD 
1ao.reue la alpbl.- aDd bet&-61obuU.ns :1n this expel!"1meDtal ooa-
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Ueuall¥,car'bOll 'etrachloride 1. _ed to ia4uoe l1Yer 
I«I1I'I,,-, \dd.oh Gall 'be eY1a... 'bJ hletolec1oal. aetho4lJ( 3') ( 59' ( 60) 
'fh'18 ~ olw'1011lll¥ ~e. all 80ft8 of al. '\eratiou; a.8- af-
teotiDg en.,..., such u alka11ae pho8pha ... , llUooinio 4eh74N-
enaae, u.nsBllina" •• ("), eto. SinGe _ome of the.. enQ'JI$8 an 
lnvolved 1n protein ap'th •• l., alteraUoM 1n ........ prete1Da are 
to _ ex:peoted. 
l'V'the.l9lOll'e, alteft:Uona 111. the Upid _taboll_ .bave 
also Men o'bee.rred. westphal aflCl· pn •• t( 87) "pert" U1 laoreue 
n the eleotrophoreUo aobU1V o't allMvdn 1a the .el"\8'lo:t ft.ts 
'treated with oarb_ tetaohlor14e. tfhe 41ftennoe in _b111'7 
loWld to oorNepozwl to an 1MNlIlfm' of approsi_tel7 •• ne 
U.... obe.rge per al'bwain moleaula. ~his taot .... expla1nect ... 
belag du.e to an 1n<hmotion of album1a \d.'h tatt;( aol48. 
In 1,'1, Eoob-V ... rt ,.,bel" aDd Po,per(3') 1a blooheJ'l.. 
leal and h1 •• logical 1IlYest1p.Uona of tat .. U:,..:r with aa4 vltJl 
01l.t lle01'OfJl& 'Weft able to 4et.e' .. lII8.1"ked 1aonue 1a •• .rwa 
.boep.bo11p148 0'1 .rate 1D~eot.d v1 "h carboa tetraol'4.ori.4e. 'P11:r>t.b.er 
end.noe tor the .ttaet of Uver 4~ on lipid traDaport was 
turN.sb.ed by Sp1' .... aad M1l1er(SO) wbo ahowed that earbon tet:ra-
ohlo.r14e poleoned 4068 ~po" 1'at prSJlarll¥ .. uaeaw!'lfte4 
t"atV a014.. It 1. aleo well kDown that e.b6l •• ,.rol. 1 ..... 1. :la-
ore... tm4e1'" 'th... experimental ooJ'Jd1 t10M .. shown 'b7 Sab\ !1 
u.r.,. ..... r' 
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Ifartlla.lu1, RUwe an4 Sohulze(.l2), ab0ve4 ~, in 40p 
pOisoned with oarbon tetraohloride there 1. an 1no.reue 1n blood 
neutral tat and a d.ecrease in phoepbaUdea. S1noe the transport 
of tat oocurs as neutrnl fat and cholesterol esters and phottpho-
lipide tr&nsported in two groUps ot l1poproteUs. the 11Iportance 
of the lipoprotein l.evels in serum 'becomes ev1dent. 
14 tUc 1s known a.bou.t the cbnncea 111 serum 11poprotoine 
in ex».:u."1m~ntal 11 vel" daraage tq oo.rbon tetrachloride. t'h4t •• t 
important contribution in this :f'le1d 8eems to be that of })1e1"oe 
and aot~( 62) " 'rhe7 studied the effeot of carbon tetrachloride 
lsol'd.%l6 on serum lipOproteins a •• o1ated w1th atherosolerosis 
using ultraoentr1:tu.p,t!.on. '!'hey noted tbat oarbon uUaobloride 
produoed an 1ner ••• of the 84' 3-12 Glue of lipoprotein in 
... 
rabbits. 
AnOther aspeot ot the probl_ 18 the ettect of oa.rbon 
tetl'&ohloride on 6nz.ymea which ~, 1ll a WIQ', related 'to the 
llp1d€ll of serum a.nd llvet'. It baa been shown. that 8Ol!le enl~8, 
11ke xanthine oxidase, &l~e Q.crtivated by oat'bol\ tet1"6ohlor1de(l). 
In other publ1oe.t1ons{ 53) (54) ve were able to demonstrate b)" mean. 
of paper eleotrophoresis thnt xanthine 4ehl'drosEtAnse aot! vi t,y has 
thesa.me distribution an the llpopl'Ote1ns in rat serum t\B well as 
ln rat liver. 31noe this enzyme aotiv1v is oonf'1ned to the liP.! 
protein..." 1 t vall suggested 'tba t the aotift tion by oa.rbon te1:ft-
ohloride oould be .. ttri buted to the spll tt1:lc of 'he l.1nkages be-
'"",~ ~ 
tween the enz)'IM ~md the 11p14._ 
~he exp1anatlon given seems to be reasonable sinoe the 
same taot 1s obfJo.M"od whon ndlk:( 63} and 11ver( 85) xanthine da-
bydrogeJUltHt .~ treate~ by- other org:'Ulia 8Ol",Ol1tS. Ptlrtherr:tOl--e t 
1 t han been vell egtt'J.bllsh(!d thn:t: xanth1ne C:h.l\Ydrogenaoe is oll-
ttdned from the soluble oytoplnsrdo f'motion of l1ve.r ~gen~te. 
(66), ptJtlftt1ble exolusive 8ite of :ra.tvaoid s1Dthesis(40). Sinoe 
xantll1ne d.hydrogenas~ ~ l:>09s1bly ~ loosely bOund to lipo-
protein or :rn,t bodies, the ewd7 of these in serum seams ot 1m-
portanoe. '1'his binding o~ xanthine debJdrogenase to 11poprot~d.u 
not the ~ur.tnoe crt mitochondria wuld permit the chR1norlda'tion 
of' mnt~J.nc to all.antointo ik1ke pl.aoe within an etftc1ent spn.t1&l 
relntionship, once uriOOJ!fC is located in the liTer mt toohondria. 
In viev of all these tncts t there appears to be n real. 
need tor a .,re detailed study o'f the .ttec't ot OtJU-bon tetra-
o.hlor1de on the l'1etabollsrn of lipoproteins in the liver Md t 
COMe(iUente17, to find wah variations tl8 are reneoted ~ the 
blood sel"W!t leveln o~ lipoproteins. 
P"]'eotrop.."t.oJ."'ea1n o:t'f'err, the ;p0891b111 ty of the easy and 
1nexpen...,1 va determ1na.~on ot serum. lipoproteins. A great munl}er 
01: ttUJ;Yporting t!ledii~ rrta:;I ~ used tor th1opu.rpoSG t including, 
nt~U"oh 'blooko{O)(37)()8), gi;al"oh gel.a(2!), agar 60).9(89), cel'u.-
109'0 noeta.ta mem~eu(36), nta..-oh columne(16) (17), eto. 
For our study, paper ~leotropllOreB1s vas ohos0n beoause 
of its simplioity and !~lso beoriUS'S it rQ'lu1.rea only small am.ounttl 
"",~ r 
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echn1que. azt. erident. lJtve'f'er,.!lW' restrictions 0$.."'1 be l'!J6de 
o .,.,,.t of tM p.l'Ooed'tU."as no tor d •• or100d tor llpoprote1n de-
Orm1MtiOU 'b7 l~Ol" eleotrol)bo1."otd .. o. AlIIOllg those, inadequate 
.. tnitlltlD ()t l1poproteirm eM x'et"nt1on 01' the d7G 'b;7 tbe paper 
t$eU., atQDda out. Alf\O the Wle of rift8ill6 eolutions to re:1On 
hEt 4,.8 t'l'OJI the papiU" bQ~"flnd T!IA'3' nltlO nlOO'ft 80J!t~ of the d1'e 
roI\ the Upoprote1n zone, .. 
3eTe.ral Mth04 .. have 'been ,PrOpOMd for the 4e,.rmlnattoa 
f aertL'1 l1popNte1ae 1Q' l*peJ!" eleotrop.bored.. As~ the .,... 
_ haft __ ,ned ~8r .'h!~ the 111'14 SOM_ Oft the paPfU' 
au. metlt1on. SUdan.. IV( 69) (70) (19), ~u4M III (26) (tT) (31) t 011 
"1" 0(12) (24) (33) and S~ l\uck D( 61) (82) I t:S...re't btl!'Odu0e4 in 
IDaIlO.r elenr&phOresia _ Swahn(81). In our ova e~eJlOO ert4 
hat ~ othtu'.('" S\Utan Jla~ :A ft ...... to b. the •• t .... 14. 
:tye for U~"1n .W.rd.:Qa in :PQeZ' Gleo1:l"Oplltl1 • ..,da. 
~a1de. 1me a'bova ~t101l&d qea, o1aheN ha ... ,.. 
; 
t,cl.ed ... weU. If __ , lAettler aM wun4vll'( 43) b'le4 a ooab1-
\~on of 01_ b1ue .. SWIan :alaek B tlMt DOir au grae ... utl-
zed b~ :Baudoin .!l ... (5) (S) .. OOMlOn .!1 l\l- (20) loMllsed 
1)108 b,- ex.poslng tile ,pe.per evil's .. ft,P01"8 of i\ 11' 0_0 a014 
in l$C ohrOldo &01t! .. lu:tion. . Raoently, »arrollJ.~ 4) propoee4 
M Intel'Ostin& method. vb1ob. ;pem1'. 11M pr •• cRa.tloa of dftblo. 
nds in tatv &014. aD1 11pf4..4,., baaed on " r-..ofdoa wltb A&tI'Ol 
and io41ne 'b.roalde anA fina'll,. d7ba wi til 8\t4aI1 vn 3(2) (3). 
• 141.."'" r· 
so_ add1tJAaal pro~u:re. haTe He" Vied wlth .,..tw 
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or lea8 auo.".. Sa1140( 72} lnclu4ed in his stwl1.. ezperirlenta 
wi til o8ld.o ao14, 41metlq'laId.noasobenzol. diluted Puohta, Scarlet 
It, eto. Searq!! !l-(74) proposed a .rapid atain1llB of 88J."Q1l 
lipo~t.lu u4 later( 13) 4 •• orl 'bed the nuoreaoen' 4., .. t10n 
of the.. b7 ata1n1nc w1 'th an ao14 so1uUon 0'£ protoporph¥l"in. 
80M autbor. .bay. "tned. to d.~ aerwa 11pop:o'.lM 
la41"0'1¥ 'b7 their ohol •••• rol eontent{ 13) ( 39) ( ") • lfu.r'7 an4 
fJIa1 th( 57) propo •• d a U .... av.lr.tc 81.apl.lf1oa tlon ot the _t.bod 01 
~. Du.rJ'UII &WI Jeao1ca(l9) vb10b seUlt to 1ie14 Yet'S &'084 H-
aul tit. the moat reo_t ap ...... achu 1n 'this respect are tho •• • t 
03\11'ord(22) and ot Sea.rtV .!! .... (15). The pho8phollpld oontent 
of the lipid Bone. ~ also be 4.'.~(1')(11)(27)(18). A1-tAo_ thea. 'eoJm1quea .,. be ueed. au .... 8f'Ul.l7. _.t autl'lora 
p,eter to use t ....... eol.ulll. qu tv the .~ of ... %'tIIl l1pop ... ..a. _.4 
It 1. ob'fiou tl'Om all Inspeotion of tbe 11 terature ,hat 
011 Red 0 aDd Sudart Blaok lJ bay. 'Mea the BOst widell' u" s+ .. tftA 
Tallu," !! ... (8) paposed the ue of a ~ aqueous aolu't1on of 
d1aoe~n e.turate4 v1th011 Red 0 U fA more •• u114ft _tbod tor 
the quaatdtatift ~ ot.erwa l.1p1de tractions. HoweYer, the 
pro'bl-. alHadJ' »aenUeae4 vld.oh &'f"e 1nvol"f'et1 in post-sta1rd.JlB 
method. we" .t 801.".4. ~he same OOl'tlJteAte oan be extended to 
the method of Moinat, Appel and 'l'UUer( 55) 11'1 whiGh the au.then 
proposed the WI. o~ a ... 'tw:'ated solu~on of 3U.dan Bl.ck 13 1D a 
lU.J'.ttU:"e oontainl_ )OJ' _t--ll,~)o:;:, isopropanol. and ~ 41.tl1. 
led water. 
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Ousel.man(18) (19) in 1954, p.roposed the use of 80e1;1'1-
a.ted Sudan Black 1] as e. more 8'p001i"10 bistooheru.Of.ll l·~~t for 
11p1de8. FroM OUt' onstl1tJ.:-vr1tl0M and that of others this l·e~eftt 
18 1n<leod ad'ft\1l~eous but otill left 80J1leth1nc to be dea1:red. 
Ia order to avoid th,e inconvenience eo far l'!lent1onGd, 
l>1oDonaid and :BerMs( 46) C 48), in 1955, pl'O:pOued a pre-staining 
methOd tor the deterP'd.nt\Uon of l1J?Oprote1ns by paper eleotro-
phoresis. B1 this new proOeUuro, the lipopl"'Otelns are ,Pl"'E)-SalrC 
(by mea;ne of a saturated eol.ution 01 aO(l)tylat('fd Sudan Dlaok n in 
95'J~ ethanol) dlrttotl,y 1n the blood se1""tml .~U!1pl(! before aplJ11-
()l:rL t10n to \he paper. The exoeso of' aloohol is e'Yapora ted and 
e.tter the eleotrophoretl0 se;para tion the 11poPl"'Otein zonus aplmar 
as blue zone. a&alMt a prftotioal17 'White 'ba.clq?:rounc'!. This teoh-
n1~lue elira1nates the .r\'tstriot1ons to t:he p08~fJt~1nins tllethods 
.apeoial¥ beoaue 11; tlvolds wallins of the strips and because it 
gift. m.:n alJnost vbite baokp-ound, betwetln the 8e~ted zonca(49) 
The aooeptance of this fle"hod grew rapidly and e. 1i ttle 
later Bermea.!! .!!. (7) ap1111ed the prooedure tor the dete~~tbll 
of ttle serum lipoprotein levels in rheumatio -rever. Dernaohn( 8) , 
in 1957, used this method wi til fJUcoass in studies on the l~latlol1 
of 80rta l1poprote1M by cone eleotropitoI"esis, and BOQ"'tJ ~j'f ~. 
(11) 1n lipoprotein studies in oastts o:t idiopathic .by'perl1pemia.. 
However,the use of .'brulel is.aid to preeent some pOt!aible 
111ld.te:t4ons to the USe of this ~erthod(78). 
In order 1:0 avoid tbie drawback. SoliMa !lfll.(18) 1n 
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1957 t proposed a uthod in wh10h ttlaoetin 10 used as the sol'VEnl't 
for .Sudan Black B. ~evorth.le8B, \:1100%.!1!l .. (58), 1n 1958, re .. 
. turned to -the use of alcohol. '1'hey propos.a e. tecbl'dcj.ue 1n whioh 
the eva porn tiOJ1 ot the exoess nlOOhol 18 avoided and olalned ve.r:r 
&004 rewlta and. reproduo1ble 1Uil>arnt1ons with this new prooedw,-e 
I:anabroold. .!.i .a. (l4) published a modifioation of' the 
nethOd of t1oDOnald and Denrte8( 48) which ia simple to ,edom an4 
ralat1vell' lnexpene1w. Later, llOba"ts;i and DQJ1erjee{ 68) \\Bed tho 
prev10WJly 4eaoribe4.method of t10D0nal4 aDd Derm.es(4S) in stu41es 
ot the 8e.t"W1 llpoprotalAtJ 1n ardDopter1n-trell;ted rats. tn 1959, 
nl&1er .!1 tl-(9) aga.1A used tbe pre-eta1n1ns m.thod Bueoe.stull)' 
tor the aw.tt, o't 1Jl'bora U'l:'Or8 o't 11p14 mete boll.,.. 
AJIOne the_s' rflloent YU.riatloM of the pre-atalnirsg 
teobnlque \Ie can mentd.on the one proposed b1 LtUiceT rutd llelko(41) 
in which a mixture of petrol.UI'1 ether - etbl'l aJ.oohol in the 
ra tic ot 114 18 neeel au 801Yent for SUdan D1&* B. 
In our experience \10 have fotm4 that dlnoetill, al. though 
be1ng a scott 80lTent tor ~udan Black n, hal! the incotlVr:<ninru"J. of 
be1Dg d1fftoul t to handle, eSl}oo1&ll.r bees'll"e ett 1 ta high visoosi 
t,r. In an att&apt to OVfjrOOtlt~ this dif'N.cul ty, solvents athol' 
than et!\1t1 aloohol &n.d 41aoettn were re-inV'estlpted b7 'icDona.1d 
and Mbelro( 51) " After s~.nll trlRl.s 1 t 'WaS found toot 'hoth 
prollJ'lene an4 eth1lene gl1001 pons~8se4 IJotnG inherent advantasee 
a~ oompared to the sol ftnts preTiousl¥ used. 
"",~ r 
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u,'!utd. Zakelj an4 G%'Oa(90) propo8e4 the use of a Jd.xtu..~ of 
dioxane and etl\Yleae 617001, while McDonald, Ba.naszak and r:lf.'Jf.Ulne 
(47)(50) uoed t\ .78~- eontd..n1ng u"th3'l aoe"ate and proP1'lene 
e~ool. 
nue to the llrtorost sho'Wll by c111'11oal ohemists in these 
»r .... ta1Jd.l1g methods we deoidod to tU'l(lertake n more deta110d 
tJtud:I ot the use of pl."Opylene {lnd "thylene ~ool Btl lJolvenu to;l 
swl:m :Black 13 in the pre-6Wnlng of l1po;protoinn tor paper a.-
lectrophore,91a. In thin \4B¥. ve hop~ to be able to ntabl1gb a 
more oeM1 ti •• tllld reproduo1ble methot1 nn<l to appl:r 1 t to tho 
detel~nat10ft o~ BOrum lipoprotein levels in e~er1a~nt~\1 liver 
datk"l£O produoed b:r carbon tetraohloride. 
Kale \lietar wbi te rat. welSb1nc between 100 to 150 • 
were WlJed in the experiment.. tfhe a.niJIal. 'Were ma1nta1ned 08 a 
vell balanced standard 41et tilro\'lSbOu1i the experiunu. 
The an1mal8 were 41 vtde4 in. two srou.pa. ODe of the 
g,rGllpfI was kept as OOlttftla and the aniJJale troa the other pte .. 
were lajeoted IJUbO\l~ousll' with a ,d.1'JBle 40se o~ 0.1 ml of 
carbon '.t,""chloride per 100 II bod)" wlcht. It baa Men ahova 
that oarbon .traohloride 1. qui_ e:tf'eotl'f'e in P1"'O(b101DB 11 •• .l" 
damace at thl. 4 ..... (1). 
2. Ilt.2.4 ...... 
Blood 8tUlIple. vere 14 tbdrava t.l"Oll both ~ of ~ 
by heart pWlotu.re Wl4er llsht ether CUltlSthes11h 'from V1e in jeoW 
aniMal., ~e. were uaU8l17 o'btd.ae4 24 ho1.U"8 af'ter the lnj ~ ... ~ 
unlesa otheM... gpeo1tle<l. 
tfhe blood vu allowed to o1ot at rooJI teaperature .. 
after ooagulaUOft 1. t vaa _ntr1tu.pd at 2,500 r_p ••• t aDd the olear 
Se.r'QIl separated. ReIIo17zed hIIPl •• were dla0ar4ed. s1Me 1t .. 
obaerred that heIIOlI's18 1Dtertere4. vi th 'both pro.,la and 11»0-
i.tl."", r 
. ' 
prote1n 4.'erai:nat10D8 bJ paper ·.1.oVopbore81a. The blood nrta 
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ssaples were stored at -520 for no longer than 3 d87St s1noeastnc 
of serum ohanges the eleotrophoretic pattern. 
a. Protein sta1ning qe. 
Protelns were stained w1th bromophenol blue obtained 
from E. Merck Darmstadt. Germa.ny. !he dye solutions were prepa-
red as follow J 
follows: 
bromophenol blue ••••••••••••••••• 0.1 a 
s1no sulfate ••••••••••••••••••••• 50 • 
glao1al aoet1c aold •••••••••••••• 50 ml 
_de up to 1,000 ml with d1stilled water. 
~he prooedure used for staining was essentlally as 
"Atter the eleotrophOretio run the strips were remoTed 
from the apparatus and dried 1n an oven at 110-12020 
for 30 ldnutes in a perfeot horizontal posi tiOD.. ~e7 
were then transfered to the 47811'l8 raok and kept in the 
dye bath for 16 hours. The strips were then rinsed 
twioe 1~ a ~ (v Iv) aoetic aoid solution for 10 Id.nutes 
eaoh tiDle, and a third time for 20 minutes. J'ollow1Dg 
this prooedure they were plaoed for 2 minutes in a ~ 
(w/v) sodium aoetate solu.tion oontaining 10% (TIT) 
""~ r glaoial acetic aoid.' Atter remOving the strips :troll 
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'the waah1.q 'be. th. "'her wera blotted aM drle4 in a 1101"1 
Boatal p08.1t10ll for 20 &d..tee at 120-0. tM etrlps 
were in tid. 'tIfq ... ~ ~or 00101" ~t.·. 
b. L1p1d 41's. 
Sudan. !Jl.a.ck B vas the 47$ selected tor lipid "td.nlnc. 
'l'wO 47e eam,ples weN '"ted; the tirs" was troll .r~LMdoa 
OO~t Phlladel.phla. Fa., cert1f1_tion Ito. OZb-5, &lid the 
eeGOM \1M obtained ~ a apeo1al. uper1MDtel lot 'B. ,_" f'roa 
the Ban.1t1nc and Best n.pa.r1IIumt O't Me410al RetJearob. o~ the vat-
",.e1"81", .~ 'loroato. 0afta4a, aDd ld.Jl4l.7 1Rlpp11ed __ Dr. V.O.Bruoe 
r'4UlMlJIaft" 
Pnl.1miMl7 esperiMnts e.b0ve4 that 'both aaapl •• Po"'. 
PrBOtloal.l1' the 8_ reaulta tUld therefore the woric. wu -..rrt.ed 
cm:t w1 th the _roial saple obtdu4 t1"OIl ~Le4" 
O~. 
AoeVlaW Sudan :Blaok n ft1Ipl... had been p~ froa 
the 47- lot unUo,..d abcwe. '!'be p:.rooedure .e4 for aoettlatl-
wae the one aua •• te4 1q OUeel1lall( 42) and •••• nUall7 it Na4. 
as. ton.".. 
ttD1aaol. •• 1 II ot SWlan Blaok B 1a 100al of d1et.iq1 
et.ber al\4 ttlt .... the solu14on 1n orie.r to .reeve the 
lnsol.uble 'fraot1on. tJ.D4er a .reflux oolltlenee, heat the 
ether solu'tionto boll.1.ng and add 0.5 I7ll of aceUc 
a.nb74r1de dl_1Yed .fdif·2t\· ml of ether" 1le1'lux the 
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mixture tor 20 m1nutes t 0001 e.n4 til ter 1 t. Tranet.r 
'the filtrate to B lIepAl"n:tlng ftumel ~ f!)xtre.ct 1 t 
l"epeatodl¥ with cold distilled wter until the aqueous 
l&1'er 18 no lo~r oolored and Is not appreclab1.7 MUS .. 
to ftw.?enal- indicator paper. Pour the ~olutlo:n o~ 
aoevlated SUdan Black I! into a 41sh and evaporate ott 
the ether". 
The Dlaok product thus prepared had a lletaUl0 lutN. 
OoAoentratec1801uUou of 'both Sudan Dlaok 13 a.n.4 "'''1 
ate4 sa4aD. Dlaek B Wft p.l'epand ","'1DB to the :rollowinB Pl"O-
oe4lU"'el 
"100 Jd of p.t.'Op71ene gl::fool (:!asban Kodak 00Iaparq t 
Iooheatel", N.Y.) are h_ted to loo-nOflO and 1 Il of 
Sudan Blaok It (or of the aoevlated derivative)!s a44e4 
to the bOt 1Io1.8nt, \4. th thorough s~1rrtng tor , JIl.mltea 
'J.'he solu.tlon 1. t11tered hot on \ihatnuut Bo. 2 t1l.t:er 
paper, oooled BJ'1d re-tiltered on the same ldn4 o'f papeJ1 
the CO.QOent:r.-a tion ot tlw :final solu.tion thus p.re~cl 
'WM appl"Gd.ate17 0.5 ~ with ,respeot' to the dye. Oare .. ' 'be 
taken DOt to .x .... nOAe wtaen p.re~ these 801u'tlona or .a.. 
Itt. 11801 ••• plaUAou Id.X'ttIre wUl Nault, aa .tate4 in a predOWl 
repori( 51) • 
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a. A.pparatus. 
All eleotrophoret10 sep~rat1oM were oame4 out .... 
ploJ1JlC a bOn.ontal .'rip we of ~ .. :troll lA'borato17 
Glae_ BAd I_~'o COrp., lfew lom Oitr. 
b. PUter pgper. 
'!'wcJ ldnds of' papar were used in preliminary exper1rlen.'-
\,Jhatma.m'l 3!ti, and !:.fa.cbQrey It!. Naeel No. 2214 tf, a fat-fN. 1f1pe 
of filter paper. 
In both oasGS the paper strips were 2., om in wl4th aa.tI 
II om long, with on efteotiYe lensth of 28 om, tor potential ift<l& 
ont calculations. 
o. Dutf ar _l.uUoa. 
All 91eot.rop.bOwti.o •• pa.rat1o.u veJ.'e oa.rne4 old in 
voronal 'tJutter .ba~ • pH o£ 8.6 and all ionic .~ of 0.0,. 
fhi. b1.1.tter was pJ"Gpa.;;,,"'ed in 'he foUOWiq \181" 
S:tiB !9,lUU.O.q.1 !h1$ 'WaS .Pl"epared by 41s8ol.v1ng 20.60 • of 80<.14 .• 
v.ronal and 3.68 a of ve1"Onal 1n 002- t~d1s­
tilled wat.r, 'tiM final volume "1_ made lip to 
1,000 Ill. 
"{O~SI !1I!l.u140,~r This vu obtained tv' 411utiDa the stook aol'll'tial:'! 
to OlW half 1 ts cOMentl"a.tion \11 ti1 oo,,-trae 
.. 
41at111ed water. 
.... l' .... 
The ;p.rooecbw. WI" tor the el.otrophoretio ~Uona 
vu •• aeat1all.;J as ~ollo'WOl 
--'lhe .PfAi)G1" at.r1;pa are vetUd w1ti1 some (d t.b8 'butt .... 
solution an4 the e .... l1qui4 18 ~ ..., ~ttiDa. 
Ilhe wetted .'ripe are t.bea plael4 ill tile plaeUo baM 
01 the 1Da~t Uld a4jute4 _t11 taut. The .trip-
_UN' 1. thea p;&.aoe4 1a tile e1eot.rophoftt:l..o.baI ...... 
an4 tbe .... fd the t11 we. ""'*" atrl;pa a.re 41ppe4 lato 
the buffer yesaels t GOQta.!n.1.ac alwmt 400 Ia1 of butt ... 
aol.1&Uoa .. on. At..- tae .t.- 181ft the ~e.r plaoe. 
'the obaIlber is oJ.Med and the power ~ 1RU'M4 _ 
(100 volta) tor 2 hoUN b. or4er to •• blew eqdl1'brl. 
Af:ter tid.. ,period or t1M, \be t .... wu reIIOVe4 all4 
the 8~rip$ ad~WJte4 ap1n 80 that t.be¥ ""'" in ".. ~-a. 
hO.r1sontal. poa1Uon. !he t ....... was theA .re»la0e4 in 
ti'w o.baaber !or anotbe ..... 4; a1..AlI.ttl8 with the ~ _. 
aa beto'}'''e. In. all outast.be a1&rant was added alter 
the ftflu.U1 bra tion ~r1od as a t.b1n streak ao.t'OS8 th.e 
width of the 0 tripl'J Il4dway between the ends. Aft81' ooa 
plet10n of '110 run the strips weft .re.DlOY'e4 aD44r1 .. 
alwa.Yo in a. per!eot hor1~onW pOsition". 
,. 31~· 
tfhe Q-ed sbipa tor.~ »Z"OteiA u4 Upopzoteia weft 
aoal8'lfl4 vi th tAe aU of tile PJaotoftl t ~.81.a Duet ........ 
- 1&-
Model 525 a.a4 the meuureae.te Jaa4e at 59' ap_ (Photovolt Corpo-
ra tlon. l'fev York 01 V) .. 
~he l:ae'll"wlent ".. equipped w1 th a e08.lU\1ns stage for 
•• l1d. _toMtic plot'UD6 or vi 'h a VuiooJ.'ld (obtained fro. \be ... 
C...,..,). a var1able-responn recerder :tor au.toJI.aUo draw1UC et 
the Ol.l.rYes. 
In the oue of" lU'O,.1n d.tersd.natloDS the _trips were 
olarltle4 with aiMral oU prior to soamd.DC. 
QllaJltltat1ft 4.~t1ou were _de 'b7 plan1at1'7 0'1 
the a.reaa U1l4er the pealeD ot the el •• tropbOretl0 ourv... !'he 
laNa. were alwqIJ tUed 'IV' ex_-inB tbe OUl"'f'ee to the ba •• llne 
ratlav than 81Jlpl¥ dropp1:w perpentU,ou1.a.N d0'WltWal'48 troll tlW 
m14po1a'a o!t tile Yall..,.. O'l t.be 41flCN1Ut whe,. de,.,nd.nina prote-1_. Thi. p.rooedun waa 1'ol1ove4 dAo. 1. baa been ebcMl. tbat 
dra.w1ns p~~ M¥ lAa4 • UI"ON whea plaDimet17 1 ...... 
r1.4 out(45). 
III the OU. of lipoprotein detem1ratlon, perpendicu-
lara ooul4 be dropped 81n.oe the ttrl"O%" WM .neall£i ble. 1'1&. l. 
show an example where the ._ 0lU"V. va. anal7sed lV' the two 
pro ... a .. _ 
!'he plant.met17 of "he aNU (three de'em1natiou 1A 
each -...) .h0ve4 the f'ollow1ac ...a.8 (11'1 _,,). expre •• ad u 




















ft·s. 1. ~\ntd. t.1:101'\ t)f' d1~rr:w l.>yt 
.. A", exttlndi1'l6 the OU1""'l8tt Qt'lcl -i,", d l'OPlll t16 





ohrlOld.oroM .. 2.50 + 0.10 
-
For -D"; alpha II!! 1.10 + 0.00, beta SIll ).06 ... 0.06, ancl 
- -
obllold.orou » 2.44 + 0.08 
-
Aa can be DOted, theN is praoUoal17 no dirt.reno. 
tween ~he Yaluea of the oornepoa41ac tnotie. .. the • __ 
t1aUoe1 ana.l¥aia (stud_"t s .. ",. tee1:) oo1'lf'1med tha-t DO _tatie-
t1oal. d1tte~s oould be f'ound\letwcm tile two •••• 01 ~ 
,. (alpha ..... 0.4762, P>O.'; "tat"" 0.1500. P>O.5, _1 
orGalal ". 0.8571, P > o. 4).. 'lh1... Re to tht:t faot that the 
1178 ~ the d1~ are Jlf.ta.r the baaeline, 4_ to the 10111 
aoksro1U1d in 'the ... , ..... tape. 
'rhe •• are I£aneal. _thode ·ued. In 8'OJle __ ...:11 
dl:t1oaUou wre iat.r04ueed M4 vheaeYe.r w.. waa done 1 t 1. 
80 atated 1a the text_ !'bentoN. lIiIIle •• o'lheNla. apeo1:t1e4, 
the aboTe desor1be4 methode W8:N -.plo7e4. 
CHA.PTER III 
As alread7 mentioned 1n the lntrodnoto17 ohapter, in 
au experienoe we haTe fOWld thai: bo~ propl'lene and ethylene 
glycol possessed som.e inherent adTan .... s as oompared to solvents 
previously used to prepare', Sudan :tnaok :a ~olutloJ18. fhis taot 
lead us to a more detailed sn4y ot the Wle of propylene and 
at_lene glTool as BolTellts tor Sudan :91a* B in the pre-staln1nc 
of lipoproteins tor paper el.eotropheresls. 
1. Prelim_a egert_nts. 
Prellm1nar.1 experiment. have shown that propylene ~­
col solutions ot Sudan BlaCk D alvays oontalnedmore dissolved 
~7. th8l'1 those prepared vi th .tbJ'lene «17001. fMe can be seen 
eas1ly by speotrophotometrio measurements. fhe sbap. ot the ab-
sorption CurYes waa the same but the pro1l71ene glJ"col solution 
always presented a greater optloal denai~ at praotloal17 all 
~Te lengths (from 400 to 700 ~). !his is a clear indioation 
l;ha~ there 1. a greater solub111 1:7 ot the dye in propylene 61Y801 
therefore, this solvent was used in all. subsequent experiments. 
In an attempt to seleot, at as ear17 a date as po.sibl 
th.e partioular dye to be used in this investigation, SUdan lila_ 
B and aoe1;Jlated Sudan :Black :B I'O!.ut10D8 were used in these 
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prel1J4Dal7 experlunt.. lJa1nc the teobrd.que preYioulF 4.~W 
'b7 KoDofta14 and. Rt'bebo( 51). we wen able to sbOw that the aGe 
.. ted derl:ft.ti,ve al.'W'a78 PW slarpu 41fteren1:iatlon 'between the 
sonea of • .be alp __ and. be ..... Upoproteiae. '.Phe re"ul'.ot _ ... 
ezper11leftta an 1ll .... trate4 1n 'lsve 2. 
In viev o~ tile .. reaulh aAd that of othen(5Q)(45) we 
4eo1484 .. ue "_'tIlated suet_ 3laGk B 1n 0_ s.. •• UpU ... 
CUe th ... two prelSrdaal7 oon41t10DB were .atabllBhe4. 
a ae'ta1l.e4 stwl7 of tM OOD4itl_ fw Pft-8taJD1na Upopro1;e1ns 
was tDtertak-. file prinoipal upecte 0.'1 the teolud.que v!d.cb ha4 
to 'be 81Mdle4 \leN. (a) the .. at of 47. _lati_ to be ad4.4 .. 
t.be .e~, (b) the l.aotibatloa t:1.M of the .... w1 tb tM 4J'e .... 
luUoa. (0) the aaouat of p.re-a'~d •• rwa .. 'M applJ.e4 ... the 
paper ~I (4) the .... bUl1il' 0,1 t.be oo1or of ,_ 11»14 HIlU 
atte ... 1tbII e180tropJaoftU. upuoa.t.1o.a; (e) the -"pr04\lo1ldJ.1V aarl 
erJ.'Ol'" o,f the IMtA04, (.t) tile proi*Je4 _oNaiQ. •• 
5. tli.nll¥ t ... 001\41 iioftB tor the eleotrophoreU.o, s.pa-
ration 1 bel1' \01111 aJ.ao 'be •• tab11ah.e4 1n the OO\I:N& of exp.n-
menu. 37 ~ different Bet. of ooM1tioD8 1t vaa eoaol.uded 
that. 1ft ~ra1, a potential ~d1.nt ot 6 vol.t/_ tor two .bollN 
&ave "f'.", coe4 .refNl 'fa.. Neftr'thel.... the oon41 tiona 'WM4 'lor 
an;r partlCNl.ar VPe of .sperl_at will al"-'8 be •• ted 1ft tbe 
OOtU'fM ot tlw aplanaUoa. 








ginD 1ft _oil caB., the OM 61ven 'be1D.{C the ._, 1"8p"'" __ t1 .. 
of the propert", under artu47_ 
2. A!!!!!,It!t!. aoJ.uti:.Ofll! l!.! lided .!!. "¥ Il!lI!-
SiDGe exce.. solvent IIIQ' on_. al 'er.:t40_ in the Upo-
proteiD pat1au."l", tbe amount of dye oolu.t1on to be added 1ro the 
serwa should be such as .. avold the.. ooaplloa tiona.. On the 
other btit.Dd, tb1e 8lJIIOunt of d7e solution should 'be suf't1c1entlT 
g.reat to glve eatisfaotor)" colored lipoprotein 1I011e8 1n tho 
el.otropbero~. 
til order to ... Wsh t'he proper sao_t of 47e IJOlut1o 
to 'be added to the •• rum, a •• des of six ex,periMnta Wft tm.de 
taken. -:rhe •• 0011818to4 of prepar1ll& a 8.' 0: eentr11uge tubes t 
\!taoh ooa~ 0.' al 01 fresh ~ blood 8er'W1; to .oh tube 
waa aided 8lovl.;r t w1 th cout-ant. lIen14. stirr1n&, 1nor~ 
amouat. of a saturated solu.Uoa of aoevlate4 Sudanlllaok B • .P 
paN4 u previousl1 4esorl.bed. In Table It 18 ehOwa the 'WJ1I.:¥ in 
which the set Of _bes were pre;pt.'\H4. 
"he serwa 'Wi 1;h 1d. added qe solution was 1.:11 to st-
at room teApera~ for 4; rl'l1nutea and tb.en oentrif'uge4 1a an 
1I1te.l"llatlomU Olin1oal. Oentr1~ Model 01, at maxi_ sp..c tor 
15 _mdt.a. 'file supernatant solution \Ia$ usect fol' the e1.0'ro-
pho.reUo eepara"lo1uh 
PapeJ:- eleotttOp.bOres1.~.8 oarr184 out wdl1B the »1'Ooe-





AMO'tJ!IT 0' SATUlL\ 'f!J.."1' atmA1J :BLACK ]I sOLtnIOIf IN 
PHOnL~ GLl'OOL JJ.lln~:D TO THE SAl'm SmmM SAMPLE 
II h 1*'.' • • . -.-, .. i U~~ •• I I I • I Iii • I I I II • • 
I , U • 1 b , I 
.' ... t 
, 
•• J I • 
, I 11' It 
!'abe •• AM-" of 8fH'W1 AJIOUnt of 47e _In. 
d. I I "M • m • fM 7 I 111$ ". _I d. II • t I • r u • 1 • I L. I 1 • • 
1 0.50 Jd. 0.025 Jt1 
2 0.50 0.050 
1 0.50 0.01' 
... o.~ 0.100 
, 0.50 0.12, 
6 0 •• 0.150 
I , II t J t 3 ZI , 1 4 , ,. at , , II" 1 1 tF T T ._ II U 
""7~ r 
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:t11ter » .. r wre mounted 1ft the st.n:p-hol.der ot tM lntttrtUUmt 
&J.'ld at_r the equ.1l1br"ltlon period \(68 over. 20)il ot eaob 0'1 b 
prepa,NA ~. W8~ 6,9Pl1ed to :t.n41'9'14ual paper _trips. file 
ee~Uone were 0f.i.J:'l'1a4 out at 25~Ot wring a potent1al. 6'J'841eat 
ot 8 vol'/cm, and la,ted two hours. Atter th1a p8.'l'1.ed of ti_ 
the ci .... 11poprQte1a co.. .baA JIOYed about 3 om tl'Oll the starti ns 
poln:f.; and the f:> -lipo»rotein l'ra4tion JIIO"ed &1»:n1' 1.2 0lIt. !hero 
is (,,130 ft lipid zone .ltt~ul41nB fl:!On. the or1aln '0 'the beta-llpo... 
p.t-ote1a traotion wb10h COrM.ponda to the o.b,JlmdOl"OM. 'rhls 
fraotion appea.rs aft a renult of tliO Qd~orJ)'1on of the f'at parU-
ole. bavl.ac .. 41_et8J:' not lover then 0.' J1 al\d we ha .... eel • ., ... 
blood •• 1 •• 8OIltalm.nc _1'8 ot ,be .. thaall.8U.al. 1a ol'del' to 
... the efteet of 1t oa\4. beta-lipoprotein f'raet1on. It .... 
from tne d1~ 'lba" v1ll tollow thel.'\ tida tnoUon 0&Il be de-
iu,mi..s quite .. UelaotoJl1ll' aM that til •• ~t10ft "'We_ 
ohylo:miorona aDd beta.-Upo,rote1J1a can be ... l,. .... natae4 .... 
th18 M'th04. 
After tbe ....... "_ ••• pal'atiOtl8 the .'tripe ",... 
r __ ft4 trOll tbe 1Mt.rwwnt ohaaber .. ..".1 .. 18 the clark, at 
"OIl teapeature, ~t. Fl&'\\N 1 _.we a tJpleal .~ 
of We ld.D4. 
'I'M 4ri.4 _,ape vue ,.ben .~ in or4er to eYalua_ 
the a_1Iftt of q. pre.ent 1A -.eh 11p14 100M. i'he or!. ftda 
adopted ter e.le.Une the 'beet ~1]411d.0Q.8 in thi. ca.. Wft • 
OGaa1dw ~ ifttead'7 of the 'ba~ aarI vhe~ the .. 10,.. of 
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he llpU traotiofttIJ w.a measu.rable w1t1d.n It. coM ~ of eens:i.-
"1 vi V of the eoanncl". 
'!CO avoid an UlUlOoeOaaJ:7 e.cess ot illustrationa, we aft 
reeentilli in F1eure 4 only the l* tterns oo:r.respondlt:tG to the 
oa:n,nine of the .tripa of se.r'W!l$~lo. Pl"e-stain.d .. d$801.~1 'bed 
der Noo. 1. 2. and 3 1n Tablo I. 
An DDal..ym1::~ crt these patterns olearl¥ ln41_tos 'tllat 
·here ure 1noJ.'eaeed GtWlmta l",r colo,. in the! llpld so •• wit!). !A-
l,'eaa1nc (uAOtmta ot <11'. solution add.ed to the a.~ b 'be.ok-
\Uld 1. qui to low and theretol~ satisfactory feu- tM pu.rpo .. ot 
he 1nv •• t1su.tion. The ,reM1n1ng quatloa \oJOt1l.d be to ft. out 
het.h81' 'ille increase in color intens1", of the l1p14 ___ .. 
roporid.oMl to the amou..'tt o~ 4- solution added. io the ~ 
In orcleJ' to ver1~lthe rola t:1 OM.b1p betveea t.M eaourn 
f dTe 8Olutlon ad.ded to tr..e H.t"'t.Ult an4 tbecolor iDt..ntd. 1:'1' ot' tM 
0.-
:tpld zones, the area. W2der tbe pauk. 1n the 41 .... WN 4 .... 
e:nd.ne4 U, ~t.l7. '1M _an val .... o'btalM4, aft.4ttpU-
te .eMfttiaatieu of eaoh u-ea, a.re ebova 11l ~bl.. II. 
Aa 0fUl be .ab ftom the d.ata 1n !ab1e II, theft le: aot 
oo_taftt iDCtl"$de of the a.reas wi th 1~1 ......... of qe 
olu'tlonadded •• the~. ,he real dependen_ betw_ aaolIIl't 
cf 41'. and _l.or 111terud. tJ ot ~ lipid &OAH oan better be ft"al.l 
'bed w.hu tbear __ are p10tted oa a ()I"aph apine" the _uat of 
:Ie _l •• oR pre. en" in 'the o.l~,t applle4 .... pape .. at.r1p. 




































































































































































ADA 0' 'tHE DIJJTE.R£1fT LIPID aORES IN THE EL~ 
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• - chylomicrons 
e - beta lipoproteins 
0- alpha lipoproteins 
~ - total area 
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0.1 0.3 0:' 0.2 pi dye solution present in paper strip 
F1B. 5. t~~:tec' of tho a...'UOun1; 01' d.¥o solution 
added to tnt) e8r'W'tl on the oolol~ 1.uten3i ty 01' 
tbp. lipid nOM~. 
-30-
Aa ... be ,M. tJ:l'C)a the 4 •• orJ.pUon of the '.cdm1q •• 
.... , ~ ... 1Dg aIIOwns of 47e soluUon 'W8.J!'e addecl to the ... 
• o11i11e of eN"Qll. 'fMe _ana tba, -. t1na1 wI... 18 _, the 
.... 1a •• Gb ...and tbereto:re the aIaOWlt of lipid -.terial. pre-
•• n' 1n t.be a.U.quot appUe4 t. the papel' 1. aot t.be .... e11lheJl. 
A1tboup the 411.t1011 .tte.t 1 • ..:11, we de014.4 to take "hi. 
f.o' into cons14.~t1oA 1n order to hay. a .ore aoou.ate and ~ 
ploture of the eft .. " ad., SJw •• Upu.oa. ftlat 1. the Mia 
reaHA whr we ha •• plot't_ tbe areu uadel" tile .... tt.I81-t the 
__ , of qe aoluU.oft preHn" III the paper .tn., i_teed ot 
.~ ploH1ftc it acaJ.-" the __ ut of 117- 801ut10a &44ed to 
tbe ..... 
Ia'.17retaUon o£ the (t'U.lIfte show 1ft Hpre 4 18 :N1$'!l 
a'bll' staple. It earl '" 8Mn that the aN.. or 'the B.", _a-
talD1nc 11p14. aDd the total IU"ea ~ U» to •• polDt vh.ere 
0.296)1l .f 478 8Olv.Uu are pH •• n' 1. the paper atrip, 'ba1l 1 •• 
when 0.015 111 of tbe 4J'- -.olutiOft weN &44 .. ,. 0.50 a1 or ... 
•• %181 ~ •• ~". l' 1. alao mel.' that thia lJaoreaH 
1. 11near up .. th1. p01Jlll. Al:Io'ft this ooaeent,.Uoa. tM total 
&rea .,~ to 1 ..... 1 oft M4 ,_ alpha- aR4 be~tPOPl"O_1a 
son .. aotual.17 deoreaae. Mee.mIhl1e, t.M area "l"'N8pOa4lfts' ... 
the .,.1oa101'0U titans to I"l.. quite JI8P1d17. 
A .earoh tv the ... or .... "bat woul4 explain 
'theM 1'&0_ t. De" ..,. to f1a4 "J"ltho:u,t le.'t"f.D.a a arc1- o~ 4ou'bt 
BoweYw, 1t .... that .. rea ..... .Pft-." _low WHld ~..,;,'" .-
-)l-
a' leut la par'. what .,. be the eau.a 'lor the behaYler ill ..... 
trat .. 18 ~ ,. 
It 1. wll kDo'W'll that the pzteaenoe ot orpn1o 8Oly .. , • 
., up... the equilibrium beween tn. Up14 and. the Pl'Ote1a l'iD1et.J 
U t.be 11,pld-prote1a ooaplex. De.turatl0.D. 01 the protel. 1 ,,,.If 
aq alAe occur to 80M extent but tbe .u. a1 teratioa wou.ld be 
the b.NGkdova o't the 11 ..... 'between the 11p14 u.s ",M p,ro'te1a 
poniOD .f the ooaples. ftd. 'b.Hak40Vll of boll48 would •• , __ 
of t.be lipi,d of the ... le. tree. Vi til 1_ 11pid, tbe alpha-
aa1 Mta-llpo»roWa SOM. .hOt.al4 l,....nt _11e... ansa 1a the 
el •• 'rophoftUo~. o. the other.baJt4, the prot.l ..... t,. .. 
lip1d trOll the l1:poprotela o~.x would. 1aoreaae the __ of 
oiqlomlo.roJl8 or of Mutal fat. 
HOveYv, 1'1 would alao ee_ e'9'140Dt ,bat. 1a api" of 
this MohaI:d._. '\be total area ehOllld 001'l\1nu.e to lAo,..... pro-
port1onall.7 vl t11. \be a.IlOUl1' of 47. solution added to the •• rum 
end that the lu"u. 1n ,be Cl't.11owd.orou &0_ ebO'Ul4 ~'e. 
aoMbov, for the d.eore ... 1ft the alp __ and be_-llpoprote1a __ 
It 18 PMral.1.J' aocep'.d that Upld 47 •• Uk. swtaa 
lIla_ :B 00101' lipid .... dif!801vf..Dc in theM. l"8.ther than _ a Oh • .s... 
oal. OOlIlb1natloL f_retore, the 418.o1'V'1.nc oapac", of __ 11p14. 
w111 pla,J' all iIIportaftt role 1n the 87e11\1 prooen. ",. pa.n11d.oa 
oeet'tlo1en' of Suclan Slaok B bew.en prowl.ene cl7oo1 and the 
bJ.oodl.1p1da aut be ___ " in fa .. " of the latter aa4 __ 
, .... ,~ r 
. , 
SudaD B1&* :B 41 •• 01 ... lION re8.41l.J 1& 1sIH 11p14.. ,... ltWe1.-
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l1aa ot the to~ area woul4 therefore 1D.d1oate 1;bat tt.te equl .. 
11br1Wl point was be1nB rea.ohe4. It 1. obTioua that a I1Mar 1a-
oreaae ot the total area. or of tbe 11p14 traotions, coUld not 
hold lndefifti te17 t unless the eolubi1.1 t)' ot sudan Dlaok. :s 11\ tt".a 
was u.nl.1m1t-', wh.lo.h 16 an laDllkel3 OOOV1'"enOG. !hveto" .. , 'the 
levelllag of the to'tal area 1. 1;0 'be e%pe.ted. 
I'i olao Mal' be ot 1n1;eft8' to mention that ever;( poln" 
in the ourYe H~a.ntaUv. oE 'tbe totaluea. t~ Qorreaponds 
to t.l:le 8W1 ot the areas for ol'l1'lom1orons., alpl.l&- and beta-llpo-
pr(}te1u. In view ot "theae facts, tbe explanation i.~vel'l .bov • 
..... to be one wh10h fite wi tb the experiaenteJ. faot •• at 1.a8_ 
for the oo1l411d.0Jl8 used. in tb.e present inYestlgatloa. 
The l."ellC.dnillg question to 'be anal.7sed, ill or4er to 
support OUl'" reason1Dg. was wi.u.th.J~ the 1n.ereaees in. t}l$ alpha-
and beta-lipoprotein. SO:na8 wen propOrt1o-.l to eaoh 0'", that 
18, wheUler both inoreue at the l!CMe raiJa. 
b veri:ly W. relat1oub1p, the e .. 1e8t and quick •• t 
way ws to d.'fu."dna the 'be'h/alpha hUO. The valu.e. obWne4 
tor e.ob point in "too Ol.U'"Ye. which bave been experill'lentallJ' 48. 
termiaed. are prefJen".4 in ?able III. 
the data in Ta'blA III a,bow that up to tbe point wl~re 
the linGar relationship bet\leea ~unt of 478 aolutloa pre.ent 
in the paper .trip and tJle area of the lipid zones bolda, the 
bete/alpha 8\iO 1s ;prao~oall7, .. ,~~ a_, w1t.r..11'l the 11at.te ot 
the experi-.ntal e.rror and w1 tbia the mabar of elp1:f1GaAt 
- 33 -
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figures uee4 'to calculate the ValUCUh However, this vlll ue 1. 
lovor for stl"lp NO.4. "Il.ere 0.100 ml of {lye solution were added 
to 0.50 r4 of a.~ Thia 1s n olear indication that the 1n~ 
1n al,pha.- and bsta-11popl""Oteln U'Oas follow the same ra~ •• 
In view of tlle l'8aults obta11led here, all turtber ex-
.rH"~rim6nts 'WOre oonduot&fl b.:l nta1u1.ng the: ae.rl.ll'fl 'With the .... 
amount of dye solution. To 10 voluraes of .e:~ there WBS added 
1 volume of the dye solution. with th~ prttO&UUOM tf.l&ntionod 
prev1oWill¥ • 
1'he time ot incubation _Ween tbe ael"W'l saaple and the 
d;e solution liaS 4etel"l'l1ned after a eeri.,B of 81x eXp • .rl_ntth~ 
Thene coui.ted of lncubatll1& aliquot. of 0.50 JJl of .. he __ 
serum aample with 0.050 al of the a&~urated solution ot aoetfl-
ated Sudan lUaok Bt tor different period. of t1_. !able IV 
show how 1111$ i.2lO\l'bat1oa mixtl.U.'"O wa.1I pn~. 
Atter the 1n01iba:tlol'1 period vas OYer, all tube. Veft 
oentr1fused "J.mul taneoua17 t &a deHor1be4 under gen.ral aetb.04s. 
Aliquots of 20 pl. of each pl"eparat.1oa 'Were added to the OOl'TfJ-
apondll1C 8.tr1p of Mac.bere,J an4 Wa.pl fir. 2214tt filter paper. 
The eleot1"OphOret1.Q Depu..rations auted 2 bra. t wdng a potential 
gradient of 10 volta per OIl. t at 2'~C. 
Af'.r the eleot»OpbOrn.to •• para'tions t tne .tripe were 
dried at ro_ te.el'"ft 'u.tI'e, in the 4ark. and aoamted. 
, 
... II! 
tIME 01 ItmTnU,TION l),}~NF;EN SERtJM .\ND ])'fB SOLtmON. 
(.ALL '.rtmES Wt~t£ INCUBA~" AT 25( 0) 
, • I I I I ... • I I I 01 , iii I I • 





1M 1 iU 1 
Uae !ube No. ral. of . .... 111. of A.oSD (ld.nut.a) 
un •• II ., Jf • 
., I I •• 
1 .50 .O~ , 
2 .50 .050 1, 
3 .50 .050 25 
.. .50 .050 J5 
, 
.50 .050 .5 
, 
.50 .. 050 60 
- I 
. II1II._ 
•• • I .u ., .111 Ii • I UI 










The arfH\\r,:j obtained b7 plan1metry e~ the scanning c'tU"V •• 
tor &l.pha.- and beta.-l1po},:;rotelna a.ro shown 1ft Table' t where the 
atM.p malaera oo;'''re8ponA to tube numbers pr~s.ented in 'l'able IV. 
It Is t~vident from. -the dnt .. " 1.n T~bl~ Y t thn,t the inou-
bation tor 35. 45 .;~'ld 60 rlinllto,c .t~lves praotioally the S~ re-
101" shorter perio4s of' 1nouba tiOft, the l'."esul 138 are 
'l,u1te d1fterQnt. 'rho bt:.'1=a./alpba .rll.t10 \l0.1.! al1Jo oaloulated tOl" 
~)rj,Qh 0&8. and the: re.ul to ob~dne4 are prenel1t$d 1n 'fablE' VI" 
f.be value vere calOtllated 81.noe 1't VoUI pGaa1'ble that 
the beto/al»ba ratio tor tbe 11.1'0' three Stl~p8 'WaG tile ... as 
for tho •• in whlo.b lOJl6,"eJ: periods of 1noubat1on were 1I8e4,altb 
the 1a41v14wal. v.u.uea we" qui"e 41ft.,..... fi1e 4a" 1a !'able n 
BMw tbat even the be./alpha ratio elUter. Ml"kodlJ troa tho •• 
obtained tor the three lut strips. 
In 11s_ 45 the resul "8 of these expertments .&r8 shown 1. 
" 
o.r4U to pre.ent lllOre olearlY the roe;1on vb.tre constant Yn.luetl I 
areobta1nable. ~he amsller iniler Braph represents the beta,6lpha 
ratio variations. 
OM Ill\)" oonclude tMt the ll'l1.r.t1lr.aa time o't 1.Dou'ttat:1on 
"'''' •• n the .erWl aaa;ple and the d.re sol.utlon shOuld be e.bou~ 35 
minuteeh To make sure that ~" pert'eet equill'brS:ua between the 
t1e.ru1l and t.be 478 $olut1on .h$s been attained. w have seleoted 
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An:~A or t'J~K~ ALPHA... ANDBETA-LIPOPROftIJt PRAOTIO,N5 Aft!!R 
INC"'u'BA'lING !HE SERUM \lITU TIm nt"E SOLUTION POD DlnE'Rim'! 
P?..RIODS OJ fIKE 
StJ.ri, 110-. -- i" r, III • U I L !WI. I Iii fIt II It 
Il'lO'tfbatlon 
tlM (fI!1n,,) 
1 0.50 2.61 , 
2 0,55 2.60 l' 
3 0.50 2.10 25 
.. 0.84 3.30 3' 
, a.B) l.28 .. , 
, 0.8, l.l1 GO 
'i 
lm'l'A/ALPfJA 11\'1.'10 OlI'tAIJ'ED FOR '!'1m mms ILLUSTRA1'ZD 
I l'I #f.(B'tE T 
.... t 1 In u .... 11 II" 't .. II. 11 I' It J •. il ........... • rJ, 
U 1111 • I PI' I, 'f • I!U r I '''11 ad t b .r. 
S1i.r1p Ito. Beta/alpha rat10 
































0.5- 0==- -0-- -0 
15 30 45 60 J 
TIME OF INCUBATION (MINUTES) ~ 
Pie_ 6.. Vt\riJ:~tlon <Jt 11poJ/l~t01ns and of the 
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incubated at ).,00 tOI! 30 rd.rm_. and 45 m1DUtea, l"e8peoUY'el,.. 
'the reeult. obta1aed olearl;y showed that there 1. DO iJap.ro ..... nt 
when the lnou'batioD. Jd.x"t1u'e 18 kep", at 3,00. 1'b18 1:-..ratW!'e 
bas beea proposed by LaJ.1[q aDd :Belk.o (41) but s1noe no Uspl'O'ftS'l_t 
in the H8ul:'·. WN no tell , \141 deo14e4 .. 8:"14 1" 1a ov esperl-
tMftU. Alae. tnoreaelDs the teapora WN .,. a1 tel'" the pJ.'IOte:la-
11p14 oOtlj;llu wblob 18 •• a81'1Y(9 to heat. At 25°0 DO vi8ible 
altertAt!Olla ooul4 'be aet •• t .. b7 paper eleot.rGphoresls. 
Af'tf:er 8.tabll.h1Jac the oon4111!1 ona Gl.reaa;, d18 ••• ed t V. 
decided • cheek the depea4enoe of ,he 8IIIOunt of .IN-fJta1M4 .. ,.. 
la t.be .t:rip with he,-. law. 'fh1. coulA a1v. us an idea of tile 
proper _unt. to be ued in l'Ou.~_ 4e'erJd.natloftS of the alp ... 
aM ..... l1pOprote1A taoUoll8 aM alee perm! it us to dete.nd.ne 
wbet:ber tn. aetb04 00ul.4 be wted. OD a ."-quantd.taU..,. 'bu1s. 
TJd.a 4ep"". vaa studied 1»7 ... erie. of .1x esperl • 
• ellw 1n whioh different: aliquot. of the 8.. pre-fJta1M4 •• l'UM 
we" appl.1e4 to the paper .tripe. to 0.50 ml 0'1 _ok of the en 
se:rwl AIIlPl- WMCl. 0.050 ml of the a .. ",lated tN4ar1 Black B .0-
" ' 
luUoa Wft adde4 and the Jd,s1nare lAoubated at 25°0 for 4' .... Ln, ..... 
Atter oent.r1~t allquo'. of ,. 10, 20, 30, 40 aa4. 50 J4 Wft 
u" tor the el."'1'O;pbDfttl. faoU,o_tloa. 1ft thi. pa.rt;1o\J'1.aJ:' 
tJ',P8 'Ot e.xper1Ja.eDt. we hay. uetr~el"G.bl7 Vbatmaa lMM rut ... 
paper .tripe dDoe'theI' are thlak .. ea4 eaD, theref'ON. hold 
I 
-41-
_re solutioA. 'the el.eotrophoretto .~t1ons lute4 2 hOur8 
aM )0 lI1mtte. at a potential. gradient of 7,8 vol_I_. 
After the eleotrophoretic runs, the strips wen alr-
dried in the 4a.rk .a ~f and soarmed. '!be Yrilue8 obtained b7 
plan1metl'7 of the areas tor the alpha- .., beta-l1poprotehuJ are 
presented 1ll *'fable VII, together w1th the " __ alpha ratio tor 
eaoh ..... 
,he -valu •• thu o'btdMd vere the plotted Oft a I'J."&ph 
aae1ut the Y01Ulle of pre-sta1ned "ena appl.l. to the paper 
.-...s... .. 8llO'wA 11l Pl.. 1. 
ftl. cra.Ph oleflrly' 8how that there 1" a UMar 1a-
onue 0'1 the aNa 'be .... the poiate vhen 10 )d and 40 J4 of 
tn.. p ...... :lM4 e ... we .. appUecl ., the Piper "rips, ~_ 
the 'VOl .. of .erma al>oft 40 pl. oatuJed ., 'ftU'1ation fl"Oa 1Saew1 .. , 
UDdv the exp8l'iJleatal ocm41 U0D8 de.ortbe4.'!be beta/alp_ .... 
WU p.l'e.oUoal17 __ tat thro .... u.' tbe .n.a.p wht,tn 2.1l1.e&ri. '" 
holA.. Juf'tbe1'llOre. l' ebOul4 'be DO"eel that ,he lJ.aear 1M ..... 
obeVft4 follow a .tft1Cbt 11ne pasei-.s tilroUCh ,be or1aln of 
eoord1aa ••• 
Jtana~okl .IS .. -(14) I 1ft .1rdkr experiment. a.1M 
to1lDd a lineal" uo.reue o't lateera U01\ 11A1 ta of thelr eoaat11D& 
1u~' with 1~1Dc .. a'_ ot 47ed a.l"'QII appUe4 .. the 
pap_ .trip., be ..... 10 )Il aa4 60 }'l.IfD".....r, the Un •• oll-
'&1M4 t beth for al;phe... aDd lIet.-lipoprot.1ns 40 110' pau th..--:,.!. 
, ... ,~ r 
. , 







YARlATION' 0':1 TU£ ARBA FO':·' on TliE d!lPliJ\... AID BETA-Ll'POPBoml98 
\/I'm IICREASING VOLU'ME'S 0'1 PltR-SfA1tmn SEllUM 
, I Ii II I II I I I • • '1 I .,1 liII I ••• 
•••• M r • rt , .. ... 
, 
• , tj • ... , 1 • dllMril II b I I I • ... 
, , F .. 
Vo1aG ot A.1."et\ <_2) BnaleJ.»-
lit I I • I • r I "J . "'. 
n q • • 
....... J4 Al.»M-llpel'l"OtelDa Be __ l1~telu .... tIo 
... I r I • r lit .. t • 11 ... lUi • .... 'u. I 
, 
• 9 1 
1 , 
, 0.50 0.7' 1, .. ,. 
10 0.1' 1.", 2 •• 
20 1.4' 3.15 2." 
30 2." ,.80 2._ 
40 ':S.lO 8.15 2.', 
50 J .. Q) ,.00 
.. " 
" II II l , I 1 • r J' , • 'r J I II Til L r 
til ,. F II I 4-11 















10 20 30 40 50 
J'Lu 
10 20 30 40 
VOLUME APPLIED TO PAPER STRIP IJA.~) 
J'1c. 1. Var1a.t1u of the Area of l1poprote1a 
fftGtiou with the YOl. . iof ;pn-e_Saed ...... 
qp1le4 .. the ~ .Vip. 
- 43 .. 
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ra'ti.o was rela'tlvell' oonutsnt in this ranee. Rough oaloul..atl_ 
froa their sra,ph IIbOwe4 that tl18 ra:tl0 Yarie. so_where ttroa 1.1 
to 2.4, wide 1. a quite hlp va.r1a't1oa ~or tho ... SeJ."'ta aUlp1.~ 
tfhe ftlNlt8 \18 have o1)talned here 01"1'17 1n41ee.te that 
tbe metilo4 ae due:r;1.be4 1s nltable tor ."-<luatlUtati. •• dnerJ4 
nat10Ae, 8t ... the .01011' of the llpopwte1ft BOn •• follow Deer •• 
law vhen. .. 1 __ ~ fJIoJI 10 JIl .. 40 }4 are.... \At haft 
•• 1eoW 20 p1 a8 tile 'beat volume to be uaed in further u;per1-
meAtal 4e_~U. ... 
5. I. MUM: at !I!t Ult.E J!.!M IW!lfi MII.K!!dII. 
It 1. bova tbat the ata1M4 l1pop-rotdu ere utNMll 
.... itl.,.. ... liPt(34). Ia oreleJ' to n-al __ the ett •• , of 't~ 
Oft the naiae4 l1pop.rGtelu, 81% .erua eaap1_ weN 1'Wl d.ad .....,. 
ou1l'. 'Ib... eaII,Pl.. WN pn-eta1ao4 _inc the oon4114OM ee-
1.oW 11l the pre"d_ expe.r1_tw. 
1'01' ~. 81 •• t.NphO.retle separaUo_, 20 pl of eaeh ..-::. 
..... 1_ fie'" ve.H app11ec1 to Meeberq ..... 1 Ifo. 2214ft ft.l'te·r 
paper Wbipa. A potea1d.e1 pdt., of 8 YOl_l_ w. _84 &DI 
'the ria luted tor two hO\U!'8. 
After the eleollropMnUo npare.t1ou, the· .t1"1,. 'WU'tt. 
I...a..'hll' ~ .. tinea at 5O·C, SA the 4uk. As aooa u 
the7 WN dried .. wen ....... a_ •• panted tato .... "....,. 
ot tJu:eee a'U-1,. _a. oa. 8ft .. ,~ .... kept lD _. 4aS all. tile 
tiM ... the ~ ...... vu len espo." ... e 0"1-17 llCb' 
, 
I' 
... 45.. II 
o~ the laborato17 (4a1l16bt and. art111e1al 11«bt) t except atght •• 
The sVips 0'1 'both fP'OUpIJ weN .0anae4 period1oallJ'_ 
'.ft1. re8Ul t. of thes. expsrl.e.nt. ...... ahowA in Table. 
VIII and IX, 1n 'Whioh the ftJ.ues .reported. rep.r ••• llt the mean 
'ftlu •• obtained fOr 'tho 3 .trips 0'1 0&0h £1'01lp atter 4.1 __ 
1n41Y14ual an..nd.laa1d.o.. SiDoe we wre or.tl7 eo .. l'I!led vita the 
effeot of lJ.&b.t, DO .~ po •• lble oa.uaee tor Tarl.at1OM were 
te.te4. 
.A.e .. _ ... 1'8. the elata prfI"ate4 1ft 'l'abl .. nIt 
aDd IX 'hftre 1" a -.dead taU in tbe 1D1Je.rbJ1 1;1' of' tileoolor of 
the eta1ned 11»op%'01:.1M When tbe _tripe are left expose4 to 
lip,. On the other haD4, the 'ftlltMe are praot101tll.7 oons"tant 
tor the attrlps vb10h have been kept b 'thAt 4al'k. a1noe the ob-
eerY84 tall in color in tho •• strips vb1eh ~.8 'btMft len •• _ • 
.. 11«11' oCNlcl 'be 80l'll8V.tat ))%'O,orUoMl tor eaoh 1a41Y1dllal 
1'l'801:1oa, tile be-ta/alpha ratio we. oalculated ~ included in. t . 
tables. 
'!h8 effeot of' Up" on the "ia1ne4 lipoproteins can be 
1101'0 clearly seen \linen the r • .,ul ts are expl'e •• ed ftS p~u· oent of 
theorl£i.ll!il reedil1i:fh 1'h1. datil 1. pl"e8ented in Tn'bles X and 
The "taJ:u,ee tor the t 0_1 Ql.'fUl. were plotted 08 a D'flph 
as shoW in Fig. 8. 31n<w t.he tot~,l '7.r~tl represents the total 
00101" ill tn. strips, onll th1fl V;~UH was plotted to 111ustJ:tAte 
the e:!"teot of 11&ht on tho oto.1l'lOd lipOproteins. The color 
... '~. r 
cl1anp 11\ 'he et.n.,. e._e4 to 'UP" oaa "&d11¥ 'be appHc1 ..... 
... 46 ... 
TPJlL.E: VIII 
.AJIF...A (_2) OF ~m LIPOpnO'L'RIU FRAO'?Iotm, 'NYfAL AIm!. AND 
Tfm 1m1!A/ALPHA Putt.nO ron 'rIm 8'rRtP9 !tEl"'!' Xl! ~ DAHl: 
Hours kept in ,- das 
YraeUoft 
0 1., 1 11,5 25" 50 
alPM 2.41 2.'3 ~.51 2.43 2.50 2.43 
beta ~ f~~ ).87 l.90 , ).70 ).80 3.17 .,)'1 ~"..) 
ell3'lom1 crc.ae 2.81 2.6) 2,,97 2.93 2.17 '~T7 
total u •• 9.11 9.23 9.40 9.06 9.01 8.91 
beta/alpha 1.', 1.53 ~.~4 1.'2 1..52 1." 
• I • I 1~" •• IIIII!fII_' 
........ * ....... ~,~.,..'81 •.• ( •••• I. _"'.l~."'_ . , d • 4Ui • , , 
II i 
r 
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.. I' • 
, 
•• ... 
. , I , I • 
I!" I I , I' L .. . ,.. • I I lA. I I til I • ,1 I . 
}tolU". expo.Pd to l1eht 
II Fraotion .1 J U I U AU ,., I I .r t I I I. , • , .. "'F • e • M 
0 1 2 ) . .., 2' 
1:
11 
• Itdl' .... l.k J !II lit. ,..n , , • II IT" ' • .. I , (If I kt .............. • ••• .1 a, .. iii 
II!i 
a1pJaa 2.40 2.:tl 1.90 1.13 1.67 ,I i 
beta l.83 3.80 JI43 ).01 2.41 J I, 
, .. 
ohI'lotI10r0ns 2.43 2.13 1.93 1.97 1.00 ;ii 
total ~ 8.66 8.20 1.26 6.71 '.94-
""alp_ 1.60 1.67 1.81 1.71 1 .. 48 







pnn or:Nr OF InInAL AREA lOB LlPOPR~rm IN 'rRF. 
STRIPS ItEPT I'I trim DA1E 
Hev. kept 1ft the clark 
Fzraot1on I J, I I d I .. , I 
0 1., 1 11.' 25.' 50 
alp'" 100 10"".4 102,,,,,'!. 98.4 101.2 96.4 
'beta 100 101.0 101.8 ,a_, 99.2 98.4 
oh7lomioroM 100 9&.6 103.' 102.1 96.' 9'.' 
total area 100 100.1 102., 98.8 98.9 91.8 
r F f n I I I , r ! U ~ 
..,.~. r 
!AllLE XI 
PER ORlfr 07 ItfI'fIAL AltEA 'OR LlPOPRO'l'JaB'8 Iff !'HI 
BlflttPS ~EXP08ED TO LIottT 
J .... t1on 
BoUN expoed to 118'ht 
... r , .... t • I' ... 
". 
t t 1 1 • II •• I I. 
0 1 2 17 
alpha 100 '4.6 19.2 12.1 
be_ 100 99.2 8,.6 80.2 
obJ'lMlorou 100 81.7 ".4 81.1 
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1.4 \ i 'Iv i '\ 
1 2 3 17 18 25 26 50 
HOUR 
1 2 3 17 18 25 
HOUR 
50 
P1&- 6. ~"tal lU"'Gfi, tor llpoprote1ns in ",rip. exposecl 
to 111&ht (-----1 &QC1 1n at.a;·;Lpa kept .i.a ~ ... (. I) • 
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1D "1c. 8. The _ll Sormer Sl"&ph repftMftt. the ftr1aUoa 1ft the 
lte1la/al»_ ratio 1n ea.oh .. CIt, 1n 0»4 ... 1;0 aboV tat the ·0haIIBe 
1. _lor 18 .t propor'tiOl\al to each :i.M.lv14ualtftotlon. 
?rea the ••• ~t. 1t :La ooaolu.ded ~t the sta1ned 
l1poprot.e1ns a.:Mt YeJ!f¥ send t1 ve 1110 l..lBh'. Howeyer, the oolor 1. 
the Up14~ 1. perteo~ sta'blG. at 1 ... tOil 50 hove. 'When 
the s'trips aN kept 1n the da.:-k. I't 1. t1lere.toN proposed that 
atrips Qoul4 'M kept 1D 'tbe 4a.'rk and tbat .. ead1,np uouU 'be 
M4e v:1 thbl 48 .boure after t11e ooa.pletloa of the 1"W1. 
III ft., of the nnlu .. 71., tl1 .... e4. ~ ~ .. 
teohl:d.que 18 propon4 f., $be 4ete.rt1i ......... f •• ,.. Upopn.1M 
..... papat e1eot.NpJID .... , -.1 .. »H-8WM4 e ... 
a. 1"'8. ",,»Sa 
10 III proptle .. 1J17001 (anal¥t1oa1 8ft4.) an heated 
to 100°0 ah4 O.lS of .oety1ate4 SWlu mac lS (~W4oa 00 .. 
P.b1lAdalpb1a. Pa.) 1. add" w1 th ~ at1rrir.w tor , Jld.lltl'he. 
!be .. 111"11 •• 1. tl1teN4 b&t OIl vha1llan. Mo. 2 'tUte!' paper, 00018. 
and re-t11..... 011 tbe __ Jd.D4 O'f pIlpv. 
b. P1-~"'tn~l!!81 
'Phe eta1n1ns fIOlut1orl 1ft M4ed to :trash fle:t'tUl, at %*0011 
te~mtur., \11 th OOMtMt gentle fttlrriftg, 1n the ratit> of 1.10 
'"'~ r 






ftture (2'°0) tor .. , minute. ::lAd tbeft contr1fllged to .l.'Ie.ve the 
excess dyo, if any (2.5OO r.p.u. for 15 r41nutos 1» an 11lte1"'natiOJ 
al Ol1n1oal Oe.ntr1fUBe Hodel QL is mDfNt oonvenient). '1'b. 8"P"'" 
natant 1. used tor the eleotrC>liho.l'eUo separtl"ioa. 
o. J:IR!JZ !,;J."o~.R~-'r.."y:t 
'rae t.olmiq •• and lut~t ~or the .1 .... ropho1'e1:10 
septU"ations ha •• 'beeD d •• or1H4 und." GeMral. Me1:hode. 'the ,.., .... 
_ad .. P1'Oee4UN 1 ... tollow, t.b.e pre-.ta.1ne4 ...... (20 ul) s.. 
added .a a th1n atreeik aoro.a the w1cl1m. of liaoheft1' • B~ No. 
2214 tt paper .tl'1pa (2.5 .. a 33 _ 1a o. appvatwt) _4...,. 
bew.u tbe en4s. A .POt_~1e.l ~1_t of 8 vol,./_ 1. apJJ11e« 
for two hollre, at 2,°0, Wh10h cu.v. a ourrent of 1., -V_trip at 
the ond ot 1m. experimelrt; t under our exper1mslltal 00_1 tlolls. 
Sepant10u are OfU4ried out using .eronal buNer, pH 8.', '0 •• 
• ~ ocf 0.05. U'''.r OOJ9l..ti.ora o~ the I'Uf1 _e .trips are 
removed fJU'ld dried !.Mediatell' in a. hol:"1aoft'ial. poa11d.on. at 50°0, 
in 'the 4N1'k. Dupllout • .l"tUl8 of individual seapl •• are al.,.1t 
(1. .~.-!\.tllM' 
!lhfJ Arted strips are kept 1n the 4ark $l'ld SeaMed at 
595 IIJl vi thin 48 hOu.re. Quaatl1fation o~ the· diasra- _ h ... 
'bJ' plard.aetrr, •• U-1Jl't8«ft't1ng eoamtera or by elat10n. Sia" 1a 
.routine de'kwJd.Mt:10B8 OM 1. oenoemed onlJ' with al.~ aM._. 
llJ)Opl"Ote1ft8, oDl7 theM :tftO'1ani tlH d.~ne4 and the fteu1a 
are eqr_e4 u peroea ...... of tb.- .. o~ the •• two h'ao'doM. 
... '3 .. 
file beta/al.pba .ratio 18 ea1eu1aW .tNI. tbe •• Yalua. 
file utb84 ••• o.r1bed heN 08Il 'be adap'" .. ..,. ~. 
1u .... of oODd1 tlou. HeDD.ul4 ar..t4 ns .... < 50), t •• 18"", 
haft pHpOeect a aolub1UzS,JaB prooe4ve fOJt the prepua'tlOll of 
SUd_ :9la* B eollltloM Wbl_ .. Mea uaed ..... eta1l7(41). 
Ala, thft,. N_aM that pn-s.s.DI.as 8bcRll4 be 40 .. ualDC .. 1., 
y/y J."Atl0 'be .... dJ'e .. l.u:t1cm aM -Nat ftepeo14ft11'. ate 
p1"'Ooed... 8Ito\a14 be _t .... tal. •• peoiall7 'tor .......... 1.. v.I._ 
.. lev Upoprote1a _n1: .. ' • 
• tvall7, the eleo'll'opboreUo tecbn1que OAI'I be YIU'1.d 
1A .... W8J'8. aOOON1ac ... e incl:1ri4ual ._ltloae aM labo ........ 
t017 tacUiU.a. ~ _trip. of ft.lter paper we". trieet a1'1Cl 
ca.e .".". &004 ftfIUlt.. In thls lui; .... volWle8 create!' 1i.baa 
20 pl "., 'M appl1e4 .. the paper. A1 thOqla w have UfUti! VIa: ...... _ 
3MM :tU ,.'" pa.pe.r vi tARO .... , 1JI.p1."OYed 8Qa1'a'd.O_ haYe &1....,. 
'be_ ob'ta1.ne4 b.Y ,he \lM of Maobeft" a Jla&e1 Ho. 2214 It ,aper 
.tripe. 
'lhe oolo,r ""'bU1 V 1. "1:7 &'Ood wheD ,.be • trip a.re 
kept SA .t;he daJk as _ntioaed pN'Ylcnwl.r. However. l' .. \114 be 
uotioned that 11.,810.. 1. not the..... _._ tor _lor ohance-
of tite .W.DOd l1poprote1u. Ve .... also o'b._"*, that whaa tile 
Irt",,_ are ooyere4w1 til ~rea' oel1opM.ft.e tape ,he int ... S. \y 
of ata1D1x.& ~ tor 10 ...... ~.r1od. of 'time wen vbf.tn the 
etapa aft expo.e4 to lJ.ght. ~,ob •• l""fttioa..."... with tlW 









1n the daric aM thea ~ ~ w1 'til a coat of 80171& •• , u4 
tlnall;r oovered them w1th _,,_. Aooord1ng to thea. the a.o.J'T110 
ooat alone 1 •• u.:tfie1eat tor -.n'kdnlng the oolor nan. tor ~ 
IIOni:he .. 
Vitil .", JdDd o~ mo41f1oatioD 1a lnstr=_' and ooa-
diU-OM the methOd oaa b. used aatdsfe.otortll', aa 10ns ... the 
fte_ea.rr pre.lltlcma a1'*Ct take. .AlI 4 •• 0J"1be4 here, tbeMt-hcMI 
1. ahCnm to be reproduolUe and to llave Go pod p.t".da1on, .. w 
sball. ... _n. 
Atter d.sor1b1ns ,he JrOpoee4 ua!m1que 1 t ...... ne 
88'l7 to oheok the repll'Oduol'bUii7 ...a to 4eteftd.ne the error .f 
the _tbod. lor thie purpoti$ ........ ll ~ •• of tile .... eruJJl 
'WQ'e Ind1v1dual.l¥ »n-a"':SrMd ana nm 1a tvo separate •• '., on 
two cone8",utl",. 4.,.8. 'he eleotNphD,. •• 18 was performed viti) *. 
reo~&tlo_ 4e.aribe4 in 1m. P""e4iDB .eotion, ~ 
Maohe,.,. .. ~ Bo. 22U ft tilter paper .tnPl'. The --.l 8 
vol'./_ pot.nidal ~1_ ... _eel :tor a period of two ~. 
A1'~r .leo,"pbo,._1., ~ •• tripe were baedla:trel;t 
dried In the dtu.'k, aad ........ !able xn 8how the retNlu 0 .... 
~cl after plaid .. ..,. of ,he aft... The nsulu are .xp~ 
a. peroeata,g •• of the total fJol"M, whloh 1nol.ude. the ~. 
1. 'hi. parilloula.r .. e. !he 'bet4/Blplw. "tio tor Mob de __ -





- 5' .. 
PER Ct~m aot-tP03tTIOn OF ALPHA-, BEfA-Ln'OPliOTEIlfS, Ol~ 
}lItlRONS AnD 'mE n!~A/.ALPHA RATIO POB ., mms 01 'l'HE SA11E SERtJ:M 
Per oent oompoAition 
nun 'be ". , T F • I • d J I r. L , .t. 
alpha beta ol'll'lom1crons " 
1 28.1l 40.60 )0.69 1.41 
2 26.42 U.05 )0.'3 1.44 
.) 27.84 41.2. 30.~)2 1.48 
... 
27.06 43.71 29.23 1.62 
5 26.68 40.a6 32.26 l.;2 
6 29.07 40.69 )()'24 1.40 























As OM bo noticed. the reproduoi'b111ty of the methOd 1. 
(lu1te Mtil.1:f'aotor7 al'ld. the standard deviation (~.~.) tor each 
traotion antl tor the beta/alpha ratio 18 v0r:! sMll. l':rom tbi9 
df'lta. ,Pre.ent64 1n kble XlI we were able to calculate the ooetft. ... 
o1.nt of variation :tor Gaoll trtl.otion, whioh perzd. ttad 11$ to !:'laTe 
rul idea. of the errol' of the method. In Ta.'bl.e nIY, 'theee vari-
a t1ol'4t are eXJ!~8!'ted as p.~~en:'a.gen. vt-..1oh represent the 81"1"Or 
of' the _th04. 
The 4aw. ill kbl. XlII sho. that the l'thR1l". ob1la1aed 
,. the m.othOd 4 •• oribed aN quite Np841101ble aD4 t.bat t.be7 are 
within i. 3.0 per ""t- tor eaohlnd1v1dual tra.t10ft. 'fhe 'beW 
alpha ratio .bOwed a reprodu.ol'bU1..,. of .J:> •• u1ts vh'1oh 1. vithia 
.. 5.4 per oent. !he M1ilao4 oan there1'ore be considered to baY. 
-
a COO4 preoldoll aM r~tlo1b11i_. 
,II II 
COZ"IOIEn OF V.illAfiO!f FOR flHE V.\LUES 07 'mR Dlr~ 
LIPOPliOSI'ff ,RA,OfiOlfS. IOl).m::!:snED AS PEROENTAGES 
I t 1 
Fir .. 
I J b I 
alpha 
... 3.0 " 
-
'be. + 2.6 " 
-
obI'lom10J:'0U + ).0 ~ 
-
beta/alplaa .., 5.4 ~ 
-
9'1 
I~ 1. kDOwn tha' -.rboQ t.".raobloride o&ueo l1'Wtr 
4amage. 1'b1a l!Ipd.:NMnt of the liver 1. 1'oll.ewe4 .. 8ft ........ 
laUon of tat :La .... 11 ... , probaltl¥ __ a 001. po ..... the -
0"'_17 uohald._ 'bJ \Ih1ch the 11 •• 1" ia GOMtanUy • ___ tin« 
larp WIOta". of tr1«lT_rld .. lato the pl-( ,,). 
-.r. liver has been ..... t. 'be the _te ~ »1a-
ohe1e .. "'"l. aJl4pkosphoUplc1 .,.'hlte1a( 29) (40) • Later niAe,... 
that the 11 ...... 1. oapable of .,.a'tAelrll1as p~ lipoproteins ,.. 
tuJ.wn1ahe4 ..,. MLller .t1 .... (52) aM _l'e .... -tl.r, lI7 MIINb. ... 
\1b1ftat(44). 
*!Me. flad1J\P, .., t ... _n"1cme4 "' .... ul.7 1ft 
....u..:r ... "lou of tbi. thul., ..... ted t.he ll"-t • ..,. of 
_,be •• NII 11pOproileia 1eYe1a of rate poleoae4 witb oar'boa teta-
oblo.ride. 
A ~ of 12 -.1. "'nar'vJd.te ats, wlatdQl ,..~ 
100 _ 150. *" • .a.oW tor thee.' ezperiaente.' staoe di • ....., 
;proUla quallt7 ~ alter the H.ruallP'9l"Ote1ll ,.~ .... (2'), tile 
e.IIlMl. wn kept Sa tbe la'bomtoJ7 Oil the S .. wll. ~ 
.taft41U'4 41e .. for at 1 ..... two veek. prior" ••• Ifhe __ 2. 






.. 5' .. 
After till. adapta140Q ..,811.04, the oontJlOl a.r.d.Ml.8 we" 
Injeoted n'boutarteol.l8l7 w1 th 0.1 III laotoD1o 8311n.e/1OO" bo47 
wlsh"_ tfbe7 vere tbaa .~ed tor 12-24 ho'llr'fJ 1n ord.:- to a-
obleve a .e.boll0 equ1l1'briUll 10 all Nll_ls. 
Blood aataplee we.re 'W1 thd~wn lq' heart putlo1lure l.1D4er 
light etber oluu,thu1a a:nd the e • .I"WB sepal"'ated a8 4e8erlbed under 
Cene.t".u methods .. 
Llpopro"e1ll patH.l."'1.18 'We.'t'e obtained \lId.ac tlw Mth04 
4 •• or1bed 1n Ohapter nl.. file --.a 'Yal.uee ObtaiM4 afte1" 4upU.-
oat. ttetem!natione of eaoh 1aU.Y14ual at8lllpl.e tor "-he alpha- eAt 
beta-11pepro'.lns al."'e shown b !able XIV. 
Table XIV' al..tto show tbe value. tor beta/alpha %'ft1;10, 
oaloul.at.d for ouch .se. The lover 1'lpree "preHn' the meaD 
pl.u 01" Jd..nus stan4a;rtd dev1at10n obWM4 tor each lipoprotein 
tmo1:1on 8114 tor the beta/a1pha _t!.o in tb1. IP"OtIP of animal •• 
POI' t..l:l88. _spe.:r1faents, a ,""p 01 8 rat. we ue4. 
Af"tv keep!n6 the lUl1naal .• on the standard diet for 1 week", ell. 
8 an1aal. ~ lajaoted 8tiboutaneonelr vi 'h 0.1 lit of 0014 per 
100 C 'bo47 wicht_ .,. waals vve .~e4 1m.udla '-17 after 
'the in.1eot1on QIld bloG4 .... le8 0011 •• '_ 24 h01.lf'IJ lawr. ~he 
result. o'btld.ned for the .cu ..... lipoproteins and 'tor the betal 
alpha -"l'10 in thue _ •• ...,... .~'¥D in Table XV .. 
-60-
P'lSR OEM COMP03IflOl'f or ALPHA- Ann l'!'RTA-LIPOPROTEINS, 
AND fIlE :nP.':~A/ALPHA R.1\.'1'IO IN Sl":UOM OP OONTilOL RATS 
I I IiII .- I • • • I II M 
It •• 
Anill81 Alpba- B.' __ lleta/alpha 
R!J l1popro'ie1ne l1poprote1u ratio 
.-. 
1/ t. , • " ' n 
1 60.6 39.4 0.', 
2 51.0 43.0 0.75 
1 5 •• 8 45.2 0.82 
" 
56.6 43.4 0.77 
5 53.9 46.1 0.86 
6 53.1 46.9 0.88 
7 50.6 49.4 0.98 
8 54.9 .5.1 0.82 
9 51.1 48.9 0.96 
10 54.3 .5.7 0.84 
ll. 54.8 .,.2 0.82 
12 53.' 46.5 0.81 
LJ I . 'f1 f • • 
Mean ... s.d. 54.6 .. 2.7 45.4 ... 2.7 0.64 ... 0.09 
- - - -
• • 
_. ' 























LlPOPRM'EI1f LEVELS OF RA-rS INJBO'lEn ~'ITH 0014, 24 HOttH~ 
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2.64 "" 0.60 
-
.u. 
Ae .... ". 8e_ in !abla :xv J there is &. great lDol"eatte 
1a the pe.r: ...... '¥als.e for the beta-lipoproteins 24- houre cd_ 
the ln3"U- of 0014- BeOausft o't th1f~ fact, ..:" bao .. s.a ...... 
esUd ill ~ vbe.be;r the 4han~ was permanent or tl'aMl1lO.,._ 
.... tJai. atud7, a gt'Oup fit )0 a.n1a..l.ls \as tlse4. All ttd 
aDJ.l. weft kep' 011 the atandard diet. as before and 1ft~.'" 
with tbe ...... ..,. of acl, 1 ••• , 0.1 ml. ptlr 100 S boq welCht. 
81&04 ...,1 .. weft .. n .. , •• tPOJl groups o~ f..IJlimals suc ... a1ft2¥ 
at 48" 72, " aBd 120 ... af't:e,. the injection • 
.. ell &t'OllP va- .ta",e~ for 24 hours 'bcf'ol'e bl~ 
eAtl I'ad the ataadal'd 41et the rest of the time. two .ampl •• , .. 
b44ugJ.~ t. the 48 heu.re Sl'OUP an4' other trl)m the 72 hO'\lH rro '"'1111 
wen 41.oarded. • ..... ..,. exld.b1 tel! allgh1 s1&'U of homoll'd •• 
•• ren1ta o1na1ned "tor th~ 11popratain It)vttle ... 
'Ule .. ~. are prenatod in !ablef'J m t XV!!, XVIII '\i.~ nx. 
'!he n"n&:l._ o'bta.1ned were ana.l1~ed stat!sU-.1:\T :i.a 
........ to 4 .... ftdM whether the inct"e!uJe WOoS ::d.g:;d.f1cunt or not. 
8lnoe 0l1lJ' re1ati .... peroCUlt$.6EHl ere involved, MallsU o'f tJUU... 
Yi4ua1 haet1eu .,.. ftOt' t'leee8lJar,.. ~h' c~e. are ret1 ..... 
la the 'beta/alpha ratio. An lncreaee in thE! value of thi. nt10 
wotd4 !ta.... ., indioa'te en 1no:re~se in the 1"'e1a t1 ve arAGUA" of .. 
1M .. ....,.11 ... &rl4 't'1oe-ftraa. Only the b(Jta/a.l»ila variaU .. 
vue. __ .. fOnt "*_ into c01\flJ1d.,rnt!on. 
'I' .,. be ot lftter.st __ ~p Rtn te ~lta t thu tJ1~fi ..... 
ot .... lD4I:n.4ua1 ..... 'tor the a.l:phe- and betll-llpoPJ'Otelu ... 
- 6) .... ' 
fAllLE XVI 
IJ!'POPH~N' L~!!LS O'P RJ\'!'S INJEC'rEJ) \JI!'H 0014 , 48 HO'O!W 
AF'f'ER Tfm ~'t)f!Im::9TRATION OF -rIlE Dntm 
- 64 .. 
LIPOPRO'fB'J:I ~ OJ RATS IlfJEC'fED vIerH 00141 12 fI)tJRS 
AftRIt !fiR Am«mS7RA!'IOlf OP THE DRUG 
I' • 
r If .FI • .PI I IT 
Bat Alp'ha Beta Beta! 
No • (~) (~) Alpha 
... • • .. 'IP t J 
, 
26 )2.0 68.0 2.1] 




11 36.2 6).8 1.16 
J2 26.2 13.8 2.82 
33 33.4 66.6 1.99 
34 26.8 73.2 2.73 
Jr .• , , , . • 
Mean + .-.4. )0.6 .. 3.' 69.4 4- 3.9 2.31 ... 0.42 
- - - -
.II! III "lIIlIill! iii" , I • • ~ •• ~ M I 
-
-" 
LlPOPIO'lUIf LlWJ:l,I or IAft IlfJBO'l'ED \lID CC1., ,4 Jl)VRS 
AlUlt fill ADMIU3'fl1A'nOlf 0' '1'lm DRUG 
! I 
I • 
d ; d' 
Bat Afir Beta :Be'ta/ '0. (") ~ha 
, IU a 1 
l' 28.8 11.2 2.41 
3' 33.' "-4 1." 
31 IT.' 11.4 2.G 
)8 J3.0 6'.0 2.0) 
l' 1t.8 70.2 a.1' 
40 ll.4 a_., 2.18 
41 38.0 62.0 1.'3 
III M F I. , tn fl •• 
KMal + •• 4. 31.11 1.' .. 68.l ... l.' .. 2.18 ... 0.,)4 .. 
-I ~ i I ._ .. I ' • 
LDO.P1tOfm]f LIV'KL8 OJ RA.TS INJEcmm VIm 001., 120 !l)V18 
Aft!! fHB ADMtKtS!RAfIO'J'l ag THE Dm:J8 
• • t I I 1 
J I t I' b t 
Rat Aliha Deta. natal ... (I') (,c) Alp • 
I • I 1 I I • 
, J Ii 1 • 
.., 4,l.1 SCi.' 1.)2 
43 42.3 51.7 1.36 
44 39.' 60., 1.53 
., 40.1 59.9 1.4' 
.' 
41., 58.5 1.41 
41 )45.0 64.0 1.18 
48 37.2 62.8 1 •• 
49 49.9 50.1 1.00 
50 )8.1 A.I 1.58 
In I • F I,un 
........ 4. 
.... 40.' .1 4.0 59.1 ... 4.0 . ... 1.4' + 0.2) .... 
'1 or PI I 
-1lI-
tOll .... hta/alpJta raU,o vaa teate(. 'lhis vas aeooapllahe4 b a 
aiJIp1e wa:r lq 41Y14i.Dc the... ,.. 1_ •• _ar4 dtniA1d.... aa4 
lOOk:lnc \9 the OO~8pOD41DBp.I'O'bab111_ 11& the pl"OpeI' tables. 
v • .bav. WJ.e4 S1Al4 ... t ... '" teat in a3J. the cuea. In 'es't1Dc .. 
• ee wblthv ... 1ndlv14ua1. _ .. _ 41U ..... • 1plft~ ~ I~ 
0" .'. we Mft alWfO"a to ... ~ ll'1Dc 'betwe_ it < 0.001 aU 
P < 0.01. Ma,.,.. elev bdi-.1f101l tia' tile ..... ".. Jd..........,. 
s1calt1oaat. 
tMt4Dc tMdtPdtloanoe of tile 4utereaoe of two - ..... .-. 
we .ve ._ ,he ~ tOP'Ulu. 
'D.[~ · .~ 1 1/2 
wMftl Bn. tile .~ ...... ttoa ~ the 41ttereaoe ot the 
1 .... '·, 
Su aal 8Q •• tM .tand .... 4nlatioa .-1 .. tiNt and 
u ... -8191-. ,...peoU'MlI', 
1\ &at I'~ .. tbe ...,. of iteM 1a tile fiN. u4 ...... 
• aap1 ......... u .. lI'. 
(S ... ~ II. aad COl.., L R., «.,.14 •• tor a_tinloia.·, 
p. 14. BuM. .. .. 1t1e, lao. t Rwl'oa, 1"3 aDd ftOtltl,lae ., 
stat1atleal He .... ·, 4th. .ltd._. p. 121, ~ a lf014_, x .... 
H. 'I •• 1942). 
. ... ,4. r 







A.ltALr81S o:r fNlE V'IJlIA!ION OF '!HE :sftA/AliPBA RATIO 07 RAt'S IJlJECmm 'JIft COl, 
Ptro 
,... ... ~ Alpha 'Beta Beta/Alpha normal P _ 24 hI'8 P(':I':) .... AJdMla HeaD .. 1t.4. H8f1A ..... d. Me_ + a.d. (~/o( ) (f,l/c{ ) 
- -' . ... 
0 12 54.6 ... 2.1 4'.4 + 2.1 
- -




• 24 8 28.0 ... 4.1 12.0 1. "1 2.-. 1 0.60 <.001 ''\ ' - -
-
48 , 28.6 ... 4.0 11.4 ... 4.0 2.55 .. 0,,50 <..00l > .80 
-
- - -




7 )1.1 ... 1.' 68.3 ... 3.' 2.18 .. 0 • .).4 <.001 >.10 .... 
- - -







tbe .Nault_ .,. tbe 'beta/alpha bUO. AIt on. .. _. the l"8.t16 
1. l.noreaa" 1ft all pooupe of .rat. lnJeote4 with 0014- ,llr'the~ 
_ret It 1. end_t that the -:d.JIMa lAOrea •• wu t'oun4 24 .UN 
after the inJeotioa. 
'!he Yalue .~ talUac el1sht17 'but the atatt.t1oal 
. ~.1. shOved that the tall vae 0Dl.7 81pUiO&Jl'tl. 120 hove 
a.l'tv the 1aJens..a. In ~a.ot. the tall of the value for 120 hou.n 
Ie ftyen _.tl.'1_111' 41tteftnt tl'OlI the V'alue '£or " hove. 
Tba "ha.tor .. l,. ... abo •• oart \) .... a ill ftc. 9 ~-; 
the ~ .f va.r1atloM are p1otlU.'M. !here 1. • ri.l"bl .• tall ,_ 
the ya.lu tor the be..,alpba I'&UO 120 hove af't.l' the l~.ot1_ 
a. ~ to tlte value oalai .. 24 he .. atter '.he adat ..... 
,.tion of COl.. .evertMl ... , this value at 120 h.ouN i •• tU1 












24 48 72 96 120 
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~Em 
Ini'LA"tIOmJRIP 'B~ U]lfRAaE~"tTGAL A.1IfO :rt!O'rROPHOXEfIO 
A1TALt!1.Ifl OF IiU'M.U S~m:nf LIPOPBotlalfS 
neuJ,tr Sr 1l"'rophO.re"o DN1.-".la 
• .. ltOdl _lIWtF (tNeeol1lUon) f~··"imuUp'" paper .l.e'~ .. el. 
0." .>400 varbn. olVlOld. .... 
0.98 400-20 _~a1~-
sl .. " 
1Hna-llpopl'OteiM 
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be_ oon:t1.nled Hoatll' b7 Pezol.4., DeLalla and OotMn(61). 
!'he proposed method 8Mma to be ver'7 u •• M in the 
det • .rm1natlon of the •• l1poprotetmJ. 'fhe error o't the _thod 1. 
low aa4 the reproduo1b11iV 1. '"17 se04 .. 8howa 1D the J"0 ,M._ 
."p",. 80M authoN prefer to determine tbe It,oP"t __ ~~ 
on their obol •• 'erol oontent(2)}. ~bl. t.ebn1~. ~ 1884 to 
tala. ooael.ud.ona in eOM 1ftl1taftCS8. Blo., ~.r1p .. J'A'l&tt3 Sa 
(10) ab0ve4 that 1-[ (4-dt..~o.~.thoJ:r)~] -1-( .... -171'-2. 
(J-ctll~)8tMr101 (11IB-29) I. able to lDh1ld.t e1t01.sterol 
bi087lltb.ea1... JlUnhe", t.beJ' showed tJlat thi. oompcnmd Ndueea 
the obolee'erol/pbo8p.bol1p14 ratio .... also rMu,,_ the ohOles-
'MrOl. oonteat o~ llpoproWM. Rovt.wer. 1'0 dON not~. tile 
total. amo'tUl't ot l1poprot.1M .. 4.~ by tat eolub1e 4788_ 
In 'Y1ew 0'1 _... ~~ tM 4 ••• l."l!IId.aatiotlot oMlu'e:ro1 a.1oae., 
lead to tal.ae Hetal".1ft the •• t1utlorl of total l1pOprotd.u • 
.,he Wle of d,. •• _till ..... '0 M the _" a4eq __ 
_thod ia papezt el. •• ~ • • t ...,. l1POPl'O,.iAB. J'rtl-
frts'dlac otten4. .real w1'WUt.~ •• ever .thtU" _th04a, .. baa al-
.rcoq been eh.owa. file pN-81aWaa ,.ohn1qtUt ... 'Men aoo.ptod 
.ra tM'" seneral.l,y and .baa .. e. htan p,ropose4 111 thti 'Gl t~tft~ ... ~ 
'~.i. of UpOpl."o'Hua( 21). 
!,the prOP08ect _'bod Oedl thttft:tore 'be applied noo ...... 
tulll' "to tM 4.te.m1aa. 'Ion of llpo,pl'Ot&1a lne1. u we hay. 0:" ~ 
in the .. e o~ llvu po19OR1aa ~7 i"""'. _ ...... 4hlon4e • 









.. T •• 
in the beta-lipoprotein lWhlG in ala pol., .. 'With 0.1111 .~ 
001. pcar 100 g bodl" W'td.gh't. !Ms increase is o'bnrt'ed 24 hova 
&:toter' the adll1n1strat1on of the drug _4 rtmdns at higher le"f'e1a 
~or appros1matel¥ 9' J:lO'tlN. It .'tart. ~alling 120 hOtt.N aft.~ 
the la;Seot1on. but .Ull 1. above com rol level. at w.. 14 •• 
'this lnoreael! GOon b~ visualized thnn.lSh. the ft.t"tat1ona 
in the t'f.Ml;ret8 of 'the beta/alpha ft t10. "fheft 18 a arkeCl ia-
81--lteae in the value. of this ret10 vhiGh perda" •• , .. du, :tot:> 
abR.t ,. _va. After t.bat period o~ 14_ ,he Yelu_ na.n re-
tum1ns 1:0 tho •• observed 18 the normal oon:t:'rola. 
«ftd.. tendenq 01 the beta/alpha .ratio to retu.m to 
normal contl,'lCl levcl:s proba 'b17 ronco_ .. .re~:ne~t1cm fd t1le 
damlt6ed l1. ... el'. It 18 ~ that carbon tetraohloride. at the 
dO.8 1n41oated, produe •• a lesion that 1. perteotl¥ r ... Nible. 
Alao, it one ooJbJ14ere the taot that the dlet fN:Ppl1ed cQntaituJ 
IIPlal.l __ t. of l1potl'Opic a&ents, ea,p •• 1all.7 choUne. tJd. ..... 
seMa"loa of the a .... r 1. to b$ e:x;peotod. 
It i. known that 1n 8011. to.rme ot hepat1. 41 .. S8e (as 
in b:U.1zu7 olrrhoa1a) the t!'-istJ.\1bution of 11p148 an4 tUle 11p1d 
OOlil»Od. Uon of 'he l1poprote1. f'r~o1r1ons -7 TtJt.ry tom the non:al 
patterM. U8lUl.lll'. there 1. all lna~ content of' cboleaterol 
(11). Slftoe obOleetercl 1$ ohiofly transported b7 beft.-li;pO'-
PJ.-o'te1.ns tM lnorease ot th1s fraotion toua4 in oar 1lW.8~~t!oB 
mq ronec' Dl\ inorease itt Chol~B,erol esteN 111 rats pole.net,. 
e'2,r'boa 't'et.ra01'llor14e. : 
..... 1'.-
Theee r&fJU t$ cont1rm pr8V'101il8 ttrtd1nga that there 1. 
an elevation or serum lipid. 1n the :td t1&l «tage td 0arb021 teh1 
chloride pot.80n1l.ae. 'his 1m. t'1 al elne. t1 01'10t .erum lipide 1. 
somewhat; p&ra1lel to the 1M~en.e4 oo1\'08t of ta' in the depOt • 
• a aemonatraW hi' h1stop&'hol()~"1oa1'techn1que8 'tv • ..,~ ...... 
(35) (1'). 
,he UlGl"Me. in eel"Ull lipide (1D 'e11.l8 0'1 the UJO-
protein. involved) 1. :PNba'bl,y due to 1 ..... 11'1nc"' of the 4eca-
4.,1 __ ehan1_ f tor ta'" a0148 btlt oert.d.n17 aot O~ the 
meohan1aa responsible tor the mobl11=at1on of fat ~m ,he 11?er 
to the depots. 
It is 1n'tor •• tlr.g to m.en~1on the.t Plerce t!Uld Go1'Mn( 62; 
showe4 by \ll. tl"ao .. t.r1~t10ft anal.;ys1s that 001. 1. able fit pro-
du" a ~04 inorease in aU olM.e. 0'l11popl1Ote1l'le (St 3-12, 
12-20 on4 20-40) 1:n. ... *ta lnJeoted w1 til the 4l."'UCi f~lu.t tba." 
th •• ole •• ell oorrifS,l'IOnd to the 1>eta-11110).)1·01u)ln9 ot 1Jhe pHHat 
1me.t1cat1oa. 
a~1a1J.1C t.be O~fn~rft.'Uona of s".,~al au.tho:ra(l" (54! 
it "eGIW atller convlno1ne ',brio' UJloo'-'Pl1ac of oxUtl,tiv. pJaosphe-
.rylatlon 0,1" failure of :t'a' ox14tlt1oD ooull! not aloafi; QCOO\Ult till! 
the eu.r17 r1 •• ill l.ive.- trial¥oerld. oontent dur1as 001. polson.-
inc. J'w:-tb.Ql*, tIt'" Wt)* ot Dler$ and Prle4lU11l(14) olear11 demo .... 
s'trate, 'tm.1i tn. 11'Ver is oopa'bl.e ot kilectret1D« larp amo=ta of 
·t~oe.r14.e In;o 'be Jlla.ata.. ',,-,4.,e"t01!e. 1 t eeems that Oel, 




It also seeJlO tba t the h1sJt. l..,els of .arum 'bt'tta-l1pe-
Rl"otelns oould be a OOl1Sei..luenoe of' tt.J.s fat and ohole.terol ...... 
cv.mula.tlon 1l'l the liver. '1'he 1lv,ibll1'7 of the d81.'11a6ed liver to 
hAndle endoBenoutl or UOSflDO_ tat. and cho1esto.rol wo14t lQ. 
oreue t.t. qntheffia ot 'protein-lipid oom.pl.exN a;.~ ~80 their. 
d.~t1on b;an obaO\ll'8 mo4ban1a. However. ODe _11111 .., DO' 
e,zolu4e the pOss1b1l1 tJ ot o~~er orp.ns or qntems 'be1ftc !nYoly 
1ft the lipoprotein _taboll_ln this abuo~ sta'ie, elth ... 
1" .. 'betm demoutrated that tJ.le -DOl'IItI\l.ft 11"~1' 1a a'b1e to 
~nthesl&. serum l1p0»r01elas. 
A8 toun4 'tv aq 1nvet!Jt1ca' ... (16) (77) t 001. pro4U.oe8 
a rw,rked lllOl~afi ill the C040f.dltratlona of SQl"W!J. beta-clo'bu11.ns. 
Ou.r :t1ndiAls 8VO~ su,uest t;.bat tb1a ri •• in the beta-slobu-
li:ns 1. Ff)babl.J' duct to 1ncu--eued llpO,Protes.n oo.noent.t*at10M. 
!lnal1.r, ODe 1IItq QCl'lol:wle ,.bat 00l... C&'tutea aA eleva 
ot 8al"'Ua lteta-llpo;rote1ns ;p.robabl;' aa a re"ul t Qf tat ~ 
lat1o.c 1n the 11fti' 1.a the ea:rl¥ .. -... 0: w.. lntc.d .. Uo;a.. 
TAG wl1 _v.n t".t thai w taUuro of tho bep!\.tl0 $f.toreto17 
!loot&A1aa _usn A fw 1n ;plf.tsm..." tri~oerid.s anti. a CO~OA­
d1..ua eloTQ.t1on of ll"t:.~ tri&l¥ocu.·ides S~.8tU.J that 001. pOisons 
tt1a .UUii",-e\017 t:.tohan1-. the elevated tat and oholeste.rol 
conte." of the 11 ver \IOulc. 1llCl"uafJfJ the l."l~ te of eyntluu.iu of 
beta-l1'poprote1n u un alternative to el.1.rd.ua.tlll£ the excess tat 
und choleuurol fra t.he llvw. __ .f 
1. 1. tb.e p .... 8At .JI'I18i)er. 'hU"e 1. 4 •• o.r:I.be. • eiap1e teohld.q .. 
~v tile 4.".ftd.aat:lea of ...... Upopro,.s.. ... papwe1 .. ... 
p,Ilore8s... 1'M _tbt4 oou1.t. 1ft pre-atalD1n.c the .... 11 
pt:'Otehae wi tit a ea't\u'ate4 solution of aMvlaW StI4aa B1MIt 
21 1D prop71ae «11'001. ne 47- aolUUOD 1. a4.4e4 .. __ ... 
18 the n;tio of 1 vol .. _ of 4.7e to 10 vol_ or ~ ft.e 
.. ~ JIlxture b .n ...... to .tend a' 2,°0 to. 4' __ tN. 
oerttrlhpd, aQ4 -. nperfta-.at .... tor the e1 .. t_pbo:re1d.o 
aepa,rat1oa. 
2. 'f'M He .. condltl .. tor the pape,r e1eou.pboreU •• .,....u. 
of the »n-8Wned .~ ..... 
1'11'" p6peft ~7 art4 1'ap1 Itr. 2214 ft 
:a.tte .. T~ •• rone1t pB 8.6, lOl\1o .~ of 0.05 
Vol_ appUe4 '" papu. lO ...... 11 .... 
Potea1d.al padtm. 8 901V_ 
~. 1.' aA/atftp 
~"'". 2,00 + 2·0 
-
3. Aftea' the e1 .. tJropbDfttlo • .,.,,_ the nripa .......... Sa 
-?T-
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tIM 4 .. at 50°0 aa4 ...... d a' "''''' flhe ........... __ 
lpe4 "7 ltleatM't.17 or 'b7 ele.tzul. iAtec:r:-atan aM ........ . 
nl.., e ........ all P"HtRl ..... ot the total __ or toWlD 
&'ft.tloa _,.. ~ alp...,..." ftUO 18 oalCNlatecl tJlOll _ ••• 
Yalua. 
4. tM OGler 1a ,_ .u-lpe itt .tan. tw 48 hourB 1t .e at.r1pe 
aft k-.' 1ft ...... «fhe --.s vu a... .,. 'tie ftq "pro-
4_-01 ............ r 1a tile ute.Jld.Datl_ of lD41ri.4t.:1 
raoil .. 1. U tlae 0" •• fd Jt'. 
,_ '1M 4eae.rllMtd .. til.. \1M ue4 to , •• -.1. • .. llPOPNtela 
lft'e18 of ftta iatoxloaW vith oU''bon tatft.Ob1o.P14e. e. .... 
M1a we .. 1nj ....... ~-17 with 0.1 III 001. pe 100. 
M47 wlall'-. A. ctenbol. a:ro .. VUt lAj .... vi. tbe _ .... 
• f l_to"o eal.1M. 
,. JI'oftIal. oonbOlAi W:ft ......... ~or 24 ... ~te ... the 1a~""oa 
of eal..... ~be •• ,.. llpops!'O ___ vere 'etuld.aed .. .J:Iove4 
... tol1MJ.1« __ peNant ftl. •• tor 12 NdMls (aeea ! 
_ .. aN ct..naUoa). 
~11 ..... ,.s.a.1 54.'.s; 2." 
-
-79 1. '.fhe atd-.l. 1AJoot:ed 'W1th 001. wen 41Yl4ed 18_, ~ •• 
'81004 8a1Ip1ea ve.re ooll. •• te4 at lnteJl'ft1a 01 24. 48. 71. 96 
_4 120 laova ane,. ,he 1n~e.14_. All anS.t. 'WeN .tart .. 
tor 24 _V8 'betore bleedbg. 
8. .,. 0I_1e bled 24 ho .... after ,be a4Jdld.atratloa ot 0014 
(8 ald.-la) shtNed the tollev1,. val._ 
al.»ha-ll~'.11I1n 28.0 ... 4.1 
-
,.. .... l1popro_lM. 12.0 + 4.1 
-
,. !he anlll8la 'b1_ 48. 72 an4 9' .boUre ef'_ the .... a1 .. U. 
of 001 .. showed ~_, lover ftl •• tor the Mta,.~"'" 
and to, th. -ft/alp,. ,..u'o. lOw¥e .... , t ••• ftlue 414 Mt 
AUte .taUe"tloall,J 11'0. tiIOee obtaluct 24 hOV8 attar ... 
1Il3eo1d.oa. 
10. '!he BDl,Rale bled 120 houra at'er the a4ld.n1stNtlon til the 
4ruc (9 antMl.8) .hove. the :toUMng ",811Mun 
a1p~llpoprot.1n8. 40.9 ... 4.0 
-
beta/alpba raUo. 1.46 ! 0.2) 
the .. "" •• ult. are s'tatlstioall,. 41ft.rea" f.I'OIl tbHe o~ 
24 lao .. atter the lnJ.o .... o~.~ 001.- ""wever, the ~ 
proWia Yaluea an .UU .boY. theN. of DO.r:saa1 ooatJ.tro18. 
-80 
11. ,!heae results show that there 1s aD. lD.Ofta. •• 4 oonoent.ratioa 
of beta.-l1po.pro~1AS in a8rtUl1t of rats po1soll$d with 001.- i!1 
~h1. inOJ:"euo sto;ra at h1dllevela tor 96 bo1&.nt aM 'ileA 
starts t~l.1JIC to nomal oontrol ranse. !f8'f'erthelo.8, the 
level. a.re a1d.ll. abow th. ooatz.ola 120 bI1aN after 'the 
lajeoUon. 
12. 'fhe 81¢f'10aD08 of the,.. ~ are 41 ___ and 1t 1. 
iJrt81'ftd f'rca the wom fit otb.ere tbat COl. pOaa1h1¥ pot.eae 
the •• cNto17 ~ 1t7 Whteh ... Uwr eeroN_ tr1-
el7oer.tcl.. .... obolenerol. law tbe 'blood .tre._ 
!he lnoreaae iA taeta-l1poprote1as 1n ttd.. ... l,e explainod 
as 'be1n8 duo to an. in.orede4 Q11thea1u of these ooaplexea as 
.. al:t:erna't:1ve to el1m1natlOl'l of" exoeas fat ~a:M4 1D 
the 11ftl". in the ear11 stages of COl.. polscm1q_ 
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